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'̂ Torlc to Begini
Wednesday, 10 a. m.— Mr. George 

M. Waller o f Trinity called to 
say that the Contract for theTltnlty 

j t a r  bridge at Riverside had been 
ligM d b rtb e  oominMooers’ court
o f Trinity onH that liKidu stt, an*(BB<lneer of  Maten ridcT tttt-
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had actually commenced, with the 
promise that it would be com
pleted and ready for traffic in ISO 
working days.

The bridge will consist o f two

steps were taken to do this. Engi
neer Harry Wilder from Ml  ~Pteai^ 
ant. who built the watarworks at 
Trinity and has been engaged to 
put in the sewer system in Crock-

tation, was engaged to check up 
the plana and bids already received 
and to report to the court at their 
regular session this week, with the 
expectation o f letting the contract

steel spans 180 feet long, 16 feet t before the close o f the wssL 
wide, roiaklng 360 feet o f steel work t ̂  Trinity opunty is fully equipped 
supported on reinforoed concrete 'to  build the bridge without any help
pisn  and abutments with suitable 
approaches. Mr. Harry W ildar,rivil 
engineer, o f M t Pleasant, w ill have 
charge o f the work. Now, good 
people, let’s .taka an extra hRdi in 
our belts, roll up our sleeves and 
get busy, very busy.

* H. A . Flaber. Secretary,

Trialty R im  ta Bs M gsd .

The three-day celebratioo at Trin
ity last week was a success and re- 
Bects great credit on those ^ v in g  
the alfoir in charge.

Saturday was good roods day, 
and a joint meeting bettreen the 
commissioners courts o f Trinity and 
Walker counties, for the special 
purpose o f selecting an engineer to

from Walker county and is going to 
do It provided WaUer county still 
fails to respond to the advances and 
urgent solicitatioos that have been 
extended. It is to be hoped, and 
fisir to presume, that when Walker 
county court sees her neighbor 
across the river actually going ahead 
with the work in which it is so 
much interested and one-half o f the 
expense It should bear. Walker 
county will come to the front in 
proper form.

Now what does this mean to the 
Red River to the Gulf Highway Aa- 
sodatioo? For a yqar the officers 
of this association have Iwen bat
tling for this bridge, as no further 
progress could be made without i t

take C h ^ o f  buikUo* a bcid(a Tta'|„catioo o f 0 »  route between 
across the Trinity river at Riverside, Palestine, at least one of
was on the program and expected 
to be the big event not only ^  the 
day, but o f the annual three-day 
even t And so h proved to be.

This was the th M  attempt to get 
the two courts together for this pur
pose during the past two weeks.
THnity was always on hand ready 
to do business, but the Walker 
county court was not present with 
a working nugority. and on Sahir^ 
day none o f the court was on hand 
and Trinity county court decided to 
wait on them no longer, but go 
ahead and build the bridge without 
Walker county, and the

the routes, has been financed the 
entire distance, with the excepCioe 
o f eight miles, and the work o f con- 
structioo is actively under way. 
This route is via TVler and M t 
Pleasant A  somewhat more direct 
route via Athens and Canton is be
ing industriously pushed by the va
rious county organizations along 
the lin% and^some o f the mileage is 
under oonatruction, and a supreme 
effort h  being made to get the route 
finiahed in time to have it adopted 
as the official location.

From Palestine to Houston the

Official

Friday and Saturday, September 15 and 16, 
are the days set for you to say "goodbye”  to 

-  ̂ your old straw hat. AH  over the United 
Statra these two days win be observed as 
“ Hat Days,”  and this year, different from 
the past, you can join the throng to our 
store and be among the first to make selec
tion from the most fascinating line o f felt 
hats ever presented in C rockett./All shades 
in the most magnificent styles to select 
from. Don't miss this sale— at

$2.00, $3.00, $4.00, $4.50 
$5.00 and $7.50

Carleton & Berry
Tiiffi S to r#  fo r M on

highway practically paraliela the L 
A  G. N. R. R  except with the slight 
defiection at Riverside to take in 
Huntsville. The entire line has 
been graded with the exception of 
a short distance between Crockett 
snd tovdady and four inilee south 
o f Lovelady to* ooBMct with the 
good roads of Trinity county. We 
understand that Lovelady is going 
to get busy at once to do its Miare 
^  ̂  work, aod Crockett is dtgng 
something alt the time, but will 
now increuK its activity, and the 
same can be said of Grapeland and 
Elkhart.

A ll owners o f automobiles of this 
section know there are, every mile 
or two, a bed ,qx>t or perhaps a 
group o f them that a very littte of 
work would put in good cooditkw. 
and some scut of a program will be 
worked out right away to get this 
repair wwk done this fall, and och
er steps w ffl be taken to put the 
finishing touches on the entire dis
tance with the least possible delay 
so that we will be in shape to offer 
the Red River to the Gulf Highway 
as the most practical way | for the 
numerous national and internation
al highways that are beaded to
wards the Gulf ports o f Texas. The 
details o f the necessary repair work 
to be done in the near future will 
be worked out and published with
out delay.

H. A. Fisber. Secretary. 

TIE PAPER FAHIIIE.

State Piesi la Galfcttea News Sayi B «l- 

R t(«M  A lt NscM.

Wow a Sewerage

The streem -^utioD  law makes < present council has com plied ar- 
it mandatory oh ^ ll cities and towns | rangements. which include ftnanr- 
to install sewerage-treating plants | ing, engineering .and actual coo- 
before sewerage may be tUscharged ! structlon. The plans, which 
into water streams. Crockett is  on I hae^msturing some time, 
the Trinity river watershed and i now expected to proceed without 
must comply with the law in order i furtliei hah.—order]
to avoid polluting the river. With 
this end in view a d v il engineer 
has been employed to superintend 
the construction o f a sewerage
treating plant in Crockett and also 
the laying o f the oonnecting sewers. 
For this purpose the chy has em
ployed Mr. Harry Wilder of Mt. 
Pleasant an engineer o f wide repu
tation. -

Mr. Wilder was in Crockett Mon
day to get the work started. A  
former survey by the stat^health 
department is being traced by his 
assistants, and the construction 
o f the sewer mains will begin as 
soon as the engineer's plans are 
completed. The city pn^xMes to 
make sewer connection available to 
the whole o f the dty, or at least to 
that part o f the d ty  demanding j 
sewer connection ~

Dallas, which is also on the Trinity 
river watershed, is just completing 
a $550,000 sewerage disposal plant, 
said to be the largest in the state 
It is one of the first dties to com
ply with the terms of the Tc 
stream-poUutioo law.

* A t an early hour Saturday mom. 
.Septembar 2, the death angel stx^ 
] denly lit upon our chamber door 
and took from us ‘ that rare and ra
diant maiden whom the angels caD 
Lenore.*

This severs the foorth link in our 
family chain of eight and the only 
reparatioD o f this chain is to oon- 
nect the links with that of Lenore 
upon God's immortal shore:

Temple Mirror: And what is 
State Press going to do sinoe the 
shortage of paper has cut him off 
from I ^  cousins?

State Press has devoted conskleiv 
able thought to that same subject. 
Compadre, indeed, he has worried 
over it until there are silver strands 
among the sandy hair on his throb
bing head. It is not that S. P. so 
much regrets the prospect o f losing 
many pleasant com panion^ps 
among his weekly exchanges, but 
rather the fear that he may lose his 
job—a consummatioo to be avdded 
at all coats. Of course, he stands 
to miss a great deal in the absence 
o f numerous valued exchanges from 
his desk. He is sincere in saying 
th arev«ry  paper that comes to him 
ia  welcomed, and searea o f then 
are so familiar that be can name 
them after a glance at their editori
al pages, without rrference to tbdr 
title lines. Texas nettwapera are 

a high order. The country press 
o f DO state exods that o f this state. 
And the exactions o f the paper 
manufacturers, whaUiff juM oc.ju u  
just, are working lasting hardships 
upon many pubUshera However, 
famine prices can not last always. 
It is an economic certainty that 
supply wiU be made to correspond 
with demand ere long. Abnormal 
oooditions can not obtain forever in 

I so great an industry as that o f pa- 
I per making. In the meantime, this 
is a good opportunity for all classes 
o f printers to inai^urate reforms of 
some costly abuses that have grown 
up in printing offices. There is not 
only too much waste o f raw ma- 
teciaL but too much credit, too friri- 
ous and foolish competitkMi in low 
nrlcea. too much trusting in luck 
and too little reliance on solid buM- 
ness prindplea. Let’s t il o f ue re
form « t  the eaine timel—Gahreeton 
Newi.

Tune can never erase from mem-______________________
M te o d to tta tp c u to fth e d l, 0”
o f the reiboed and «  fM  from 1 
d t , '.  C M W  in th . otber dbactioD,
H ie o u «  o o « can DOC be d d w  **“ '  e x ' P « I *
mined until the engineer's spedfica- 
tioDS are submitted to the coundL 

The d ty ’s plans contemplate a

to
that God never let a ^better 
live than live in Crockett 

During the last sad rites as I w t 
I over her grave, laden with

■e® ■

sewerage disinfecting plant, for the i 
location o f which a land option has 
been secured. When the sew era^ ' 
it  treated through this plant the 
water is guaranteed to be W  per 
cent pure and ready for discharge 
into the streams without danger of 
their pollution. It ia a huge stride 
the d ty  is taking in the direction of 
modern sanitatioa and one pointed 
to by Mayor Young before going 
out o f office as not only being de
manded in the interest o f the public 
health, but compulsory mM bt Umb 
recent stream-ponution act The

derful collection of nature’s most 
beautiful fiowers, gathered, designed, 
brought and placed there by b rin g  
fr ie n ^  I could but wish that I had 
a vase of a coUectkxi o f tears that 
had been shed for Lenore. that I 
might imbed k in the midsc o f 
those beautiful flowers.

Kind friends, here and dsewhere. 
we sincerdy thank you for your 
many helpful hands and sympa
thetic hearts in this, the greatete 
trial o f life. Devotedly yours.
I t  W. V. McConnell and Family.

T iy  Courier advertisers.Berry’s Big Gin
You want your cotton ginned good and quick. 

Then take it to Berry’s Big Gin. -  

-AH Machinery Overhauled-and -  

Everything in F irstC lass Condition.

N o  change in pharges— same as last year.

W e appreciated your patronage last year and 

W ill appreciate it again this year.

W hether or not you have been our customer. 

W e solicit your business, and -
W ill show our appreciation by 

Guaranteeing a good sample.

A l l  machinery same as new.

W. V. BERRY
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The Crockett Courier rT S .::
IWMd weekly from Um Courier Building.

AIKEN, Editor and Profirietor.

piimjsna*s hoticl
OMnnriee, reoohitioae, caide of thanks 

and other matter not **newe'' will be 
fhargiil for at the rate of Sc per Une.

Paitiae ordering adeertiaine or printing 
for iocietiee. eheichea. committeea or or
gan iaatiotae of any kind will, in all caeee. 
be Jteld pereonatly reeponaible for the
payment iA the bille. __

la caae of etrora or omieaioae in legal 
or other edvettiaeinente. the publish ere 
do not hold themeelveo liable for damage 
ftifther than the aroount receieed by them 
for eucb advrrtiaemetit.

Any erroneoiM reflection upon the char
acter. etanding or reputation of any per- 
aoa. Arm or corporation which may appear 
la the oolnmno of the Courier will be 
gledly corrected upon iu being brought 
te the attentioo of the management.

AmfOUHCEMEMTS.

Miss Marian Seward Roberts, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ingham S. 
Roberts, and Hibbert Dancy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Dancy.

The weather was ideal and de
spite the early hour a large assem
blage of friends and relatives gath- 

j ered to witness tbe ceremony, which 
i was performed by Bishop Henry D.
I Aves of Mexico, assisted by > Rev.
I Thomas J. Windham.

In the decoratioa o f the church 
. the didicately tinted Ophelia roses< 
and blue flowers formed an unusual 
and very effective harmony o f col- 

j or, tbe blossoms Ailing vases placed 
I between the softly burning tapers 
on tbe altar. A t the chancel steps 

: and forming an aisle to the altar, 
i tall palms and ferns were graceful-
ly arranged; ________

DuringJbe arrival of the guests

morning train for Covington, Van 
where they will visit Drr and Mrs. 
J. W. Wallace and Mrs. 0. T. Holt 
at tbe Wallace's beautiful country 
home, after which they will visit 
points in Georgia, Asheville and 
other North Carolina points. Upon 
their return. October 1, they will be 
at home at 902 West Main street 
Tbe wedding united in marriage 
two of Texas’ prominent families, 
and brought to tiund several inter
esting facts concerning the ante
cedents of the bride, who is a di
rect descendent of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Roberts of Providence. R. L. 
whose marriage was celebrated in 
1685. She is also a great grand
daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. Ingham S. 
Roberts, who built the first two-i 
story house in Houston, situated on 
the corner o f Main and Prairie.

A n A m e r t n c w

The Courier is authoriied to make H«rton Corbett at the organ played 
the following aimuouncements as several selections, after which eight 
nominees of the democratir party: girl friends o f tbe bride. Misses

T c r iy B trict j Tidge-

1

John S. Prince
of Henderson county 

For District Attorney 
J. J. Bishop

of Henderson county 
For State Senator 

J. J. Strickland
of Anderson county 

For Representative 
J. D. (Joe) Sallas 

For County Judge 
E. Winfree

For C/ouBty Supt. of Scboob 
J. N. SneU 

For County Clerk 
A. L  Owens 

For District Clerk 
John D. Morgan 

For Tax Assessor 
Jna H. Dlis 

For Tax Collector 
C  W. Butler. Jr 

For County Treasurer 
Ney Sheridan 

For Sheriff
R  J. Spence 

For Commissioner. Prec.
E  E  Holcomb '

For Commisstooer, Prec. No. 2 
R  T. (R iley ) Murchisoo 

For Coenmissiooer. Prec. No. 3 
Aaron Speer

For Commissiooer. Prec. No. A 
J. W. McHenry 

For Justice Peade. Prec. No 1 
C  R  Stephenson

No. 1

T K  U W  AND T K  AUTO.

-Marie Dancy,~Rehe Boyles, Bertha 
: Downs. Mary Anne Kolts, Roberta 
. WesU'ott, Edith Fuller. Marguerite 
I Neuhaus and Katherine Hipp, from 
i the ct^ir seats, sang “ 1 Love You 
’ Truly,” followed by “A t Dawning,“ 
sung by Mrs. J. D. Woodson of 
^Crockett.

To tbe accompaniment of Lohen
grin’s “ Bridal Chorus,” the bridal 
party entered and proceeded down 
the center aisle as follows: The 
ushers, Messrs. Ben Frymier and 
Robert R. Hincks o f New York, fol
lowed by tbe ringbearer. Master 
Jacob Dudley Woodson Jr. o f Crock
ett. then the little flower giris. Misses 
Fannie Gus Siiflpeoa and Lillian 
Westoott. folk)«ved by the maid of 

Ibooor, Miss Lillian OXaary. Tbe 
I bride entered last with her father,
, Ingham S. Roberts, tbe groom wMk 
I his best man. Roy Dancy, meeting 
i  UwB at tbe altar, where the im- 
I pressive ceremony was performed.

In the recessional march, tbe 
j bride and groom were followed by 
I the eight young girls who in their 
sweet song had heralded the com
ing of the wedding party preceding 
the ceremony.

Tbe bride wore a beautiful going 
away suit o f tan cloth in Russian 
blouse effect, exquisitely embroider
ed in corn flower shades: with a 
flesh colored Georgette crepe waist 
and hat of blue suede lined with 
gold colored moire. She wore a 
oorrage bouquet of Ophelia roses 
and lilies of the valley and the 
groom’s gift, a brooch of diamonds 
and sapphires set in gold. Her 
handkerchief, a dainty bit of real 
lace, was the handiwork of her great 

;aunt, .Mrs. Laura Seward.
Tbe maid of honor was daintily 

from i gowned in corn flower charmeuse
blue with

and is the granddaughter of B. F. 
Frymier, prominently connected in 
Masonic circles, throughout Texas. 
Both her grandfathers served in the 
war between the States and 
father, l^ h a iii S  Roberts, was 
burn in Houston, where he hat prac
ticed law for 25 years. The bride 
was nmrried by Bishop Aves. who 
perforuied the wedding ceremony of 
her parents and baptised her as a 
baby and was married nut in the 
same church but the same location 
where the church stood in which 
her grandfather, the late Henry P.

Did yo « arer atop to roallM that Ui« noda 
nuatala Is as Biu€b an Amsrican Institu
tion so ths sa’tsasti Is a Qsrman Inrtttu- 
lion, •Treneii Hr«n 1" Is an Institution 11 
Franco and tlis Plum puddins an EnslU^ 
InatltuttonT And ths fvnny part o f It a.t 
Is that thoush one saldonrt ssrs a k 
fountain In Europo (and then only tor t '. « 
n&ks of attractlujr American toiv.. t traa'c) 
just as soon aa a to n la n T  tn this 
country hs too soams to Isarn to lov« Uio 
soda fountain.

But, If you aro eld snotigh to look back| 
a few years you will remombar that or.l/ 
comparattvaly racantly haa tha no<‘a foun̂  
tain kaan aiibar so popular or ao baauUfu: 
and hyclanlo.

You may romambar what thaaa eld aoda 
fountains looked like—niist poor provltki'i 
they made to supply svsu thsir scanty

^ *V ^ t  __ .
what has mads 
tional Instltuilon—a comfort and naoasslty 
In the dally lives o f man and women—not 
only durtnc tha hot summer time but tha 
whole year 'round.

Mobtss Sosa Fosstms

Roberts, and grandmother. Laura J. 
WagDtf. were married. It is not 
often that four generations in one 
family attend the same church and 
that two generatioos have been 
members o f tbe same choir, tbe 
choir and church, which in a brge 
measure brought together the two 
young people whose romance was 
so happily consummated Saturday 
morning.

The answer liss In that dsllrlous berar- 
ace Coca-Cola, Soon after Ua latroJuc. 
tlon at ths fauntatna poopla bairen toazk 
more and nwire for this dtstlnrtivo drink.

Akms with Its demand came tlia de
mand for more places that would serve It. 
Soda fountains spran# up everywhere. 
Improving In beauty, neatneea and at
tractive aari'lee. It la a fart that the part 
the soda Cuuniatn and all Its allied ladus- 
trlea have come to play la.tha ecoaomir 
life of the natiou toM y Is dus larpoly te
the Btimulua given to It by CocS 'SS a  

In tha same way has the call for bottled 
beveragrs grown. In Coca.Cola In
bottlss was first put on tha markst and 
the same quick recegnUloa and apprecia
tion was accorded to It la this tom  aa

ro rvtteor.t In the fountala trade, 
s.-'i* principles o f purity, goodness 

c>us.icss mad# anotlisr astouad- 
I o f Krmviii poaslblSk Bottllap 

I ran oetablislied all over the 
tu'.e cars o f this branch.

f It—over SO.SOO.OOS glaasao 
or Coca-Cola are drunk every 

- just as murk as la tha aoda 
fountain a national Inatitutloo so la Coca- 
Cola the MaUeaal Bavarasa.

a*
i»vm

ClUttss ky PiUkatlsB.

Tbe State of Texas. To tbe Sheriff

PlUT’s PI|K
Now. PigSy, I have a fond rScoUectkm 

Of your promisss wbeii you were small. 
Of aU Um good thingi at the buteber'a 

You “would die to furniab them all.”
But who ever dreamed of your babieaT 

A baaket filM up tp tbe brim—
Not like the atork that goes peddling. 

We will DOC give the credit to him.
A sree bunch of boarders for breakfast 

As red as tbe Durocs of old.
I laugh at "Piggy's" reflection 

In faces that try to look boM.

*y  geti 
douhki

Oockett (Courier. Crockett peo
ple who make the habit of crossing 
ofver to the left-hand side of the 
street to stop their automobiles and 
other v e h k ^  should only hold 
themselves to bUme if they 
run into. They take a 
chance, for the law not only gives' 
the left aide to those coming
the front, but also to those oveitak - 1  embroidered in gold and

from the rear. A fl v e h ic l^ ; black velvet bat lined in blue and 
should stop on tbe right-hand aide,

Street after getting out than to vio-1 carried an arm bouquet of 
late the rule by stopping on th e! Ophelia roses and the bride’s gift 
wrong side. to her, a lovely perfume ball o f blue

Aotomobillsts who habitually vl> enamel and gold with chain of 
olote the ordinances in lit t ^  mat- the same. ~
tars sooner or later come to grief. The voung ring bearer was hand- 
Ite mm who Hops hia car on the [soinely attired in white sage and 
wrong side o f the strea and gets it carried the ring in the heart of a 
— Mflhed by a car on tbe right side perfect Ophelia rose. He wore the 
o f tbe strea has no recourse under bride's gift, p raty gold cuff links, 
ih e liw . He was to M im e. B u tin  The little flower

They an couilag with kodaka and priem.
But they »by when they hear Piggy tcoM, 

Her baby's goiog out into public 
In picturea that's never been sold.

Marietu Stephenson.

Csttss Ssaiylc Wriypen.

The (Douria can now supply gio- 
ners with cotton sample wrappers, 
printed with ginna’s name, number 
and legal form on tbe wrapper. 
There is no further need to send 
money out o f Houston county for 
these wrappers.' if.

Naco Corsets
The Quality Kind

M od er

AlOl

girte were very
H i  car is damaged on tbe right side dainty in white hand embroidered 
o f the strea by a car on the wrong, French organdy frocks with corn

Illus

trated

side, be may sue and Bave the law 
in his favor. Anotha thing— if the 
daas who own automobiles perabt- 
eatly violate the laws, what right 
have they to expea that the class 
leas well-to-do will respect the laws? 
I f m en' o f property display ooo- 
tampt for the statutes, men without 
property will do tbe same. And it 
is to tbe interea o f property owners 
€0 stand for law enforcement— isn’t 
it f—Galveatoo News.

htm itlBg Iknlag WsHlag.
Sunday's Honstan Poo.

One o f the most Interesting wed- 
d in g io f theaeaaoo w m  aolemiaed

flow a  Blue sashes and white satin 
a^ipera, flniabed with the gold 
hackles presented by the bride. 
They carried gold baskets filled with 
blue flowers. Tbe eight maids, who 
gave the initial song and afterward 
attended tbe bride, wore lovely 
white gowns, with picture hats of 
white satin and corsage bouquets o f 
blue flowers and fern. They also 
carried tbe bride’s gift to them, bltM 
enamel and gold perfume balls and 
chains.

The groom presented his beet 
man e ^  ushers with handsome 
gold watch fobs.

Mr. and Mrs. Dancy left on tbe

l)Bsiiiiiassi!il tor (bt Hoki
Ws ksvs a Hrh <• b  

Isfgtar

OMken, wtwsal NACO CORSETS wW 
nnt Eim. Ttsr sf tplH. Vout Moucy biKk 
II asl MlUsciHy slwr fsuriredn actual wM(.

— SO LD B Y.^

The Crockett Dry Goodi Company

w n tin r  n t m i i n r  T in n iT M
li9Slwd^Siir*uwXcSli v w E kMv v

of Houston

to
of

or Any (Constable 
County. Grea ing:

You are hereby commanded 
summon tbe unknown heirs t
Jacob Pakins, deceased, tbe un
known heirs of John S. Carlton, de
ceased. the unknown heirs of E  J. 
Ouitoo. deceased, the unknown ( 
heirs of John W. Foaer, deceased, 
the unknown heirs o f Bart Chand
ler. deceased, and Mary (X Marsh. 
E  N. Marsh, Bart Chandler, Shad- 
rack (^ Ito n  and J. M. (Carlton, by 
making publication of this Qtation 
once in each week for eight suc
cessive weeks previous to the' re
turn day hereof, in some oew tpspa 
published in your county, to appear 
at tbe next r^ular term g f tbe 
Distria Court o f Houston Chuoty, 
to be hoiden at the Court House of 
said Houston County, in the town 
of Crockat. on tbe fifth Monday af
ter tbe first Monday io Septemba, 
A. D. 1916, tbe same being the 9tb 
day of October. A. D. 1916̂  then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
io said Court on tbe 7th day o f Au
gust. A. D. 1916, in a suit# numba- 
ed on the docka o f said Court No. 
7653, wherein T. J. * Rputen is 
plaintiff, and tte  unknown batrs 
o f Jacob Perkins, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of John S. Carl
ton. deceased, the unknown heirs 
o f E  J. Carlton, daoaated. the
unknown heirs o f John W. Foa-
ta , deceased, the unknown heirs 
of Ban Chaodla, deceased, and 
Mary C  , Marsh. . E  N. Maiah, 
Ban Qiaodler, Shadrack Caritoo, 
and J. M. Carlton are Defendants, 
and said paltlon alleging that plain
tiff is tbe owner in fee simple and 
is lawfully seized and possessed o f 
the following describ^ traa  of 
land, situated io Houston county, 
Texas, being tbe Jacob Pakins 160 
acre survey, about IS miles S. 67 
E  from the town of Crockat, and 
described by field notes as follows: 
Beginning at a stake 1470 vrs. N. 
172 E 'from  tbe N .E C o rn a  o f D. 
Ashwonh's pre-emption survey a 
P. 0 .18  in dia. bn. N. 28 W. 7 vn . 
Tbenoe N. 10 W. 950 vrs. to a stake 
a Pine brs. S. 34 W. 72 vn . Tboice 
8. 86 W. 950 vrs. to a stake a P. 0. 
bn. N. 85 E  62 vrs. Tbraoe S. 10 
E  545. vrs. C ren  960 vn . to a

stake a Pine brs. S. 2 E  2 2-10 vrs. 
Thence N. 80 E  950 vrs. to tbe 
place o f beginning. Plaintiff alleges 
that be and those unda whom he 
claims title to said land have had 
and held the peaceable, continuous, 
and adverse possession thereof, cul
tivating. using and enjoying the 
same, under deeds duly registered,. 
paying all taxes due thereon (Isr a 
period of five and ten years respec
tively. and plaint iff specially pleads 
the five and ten years statutss of 
limitation in bar o f any claim as
serted by tbe defoidants or any of 
them to said tract o f land. '

The fa a  that there ia no title out 
<of John S  Carlton, the grantee of 
Jacob Perkins, the original grantee 
of said survey, to any part o f said 
survey, and that there is no title o f 
record out o f J. M. Ckrlton in whom 
was vested title to a part o f said 
survey, and the deed from Mnry C. 
Marsh and E  N. Marsh is loa  and 
not of record. caHs a doud upon 
plaintifTi title. That tbe a h a  de
fendants assert some claim to said 
traa o f land, which is unknown to 
plaintiff. Wherefore plaintiff prays 
f a  citation in the terms of the law, 
and that upon tha trial bareof, be 
have Judgment for tbe title and 
possession of said land, removing 
all doodutharefrom, and for costs 
and general nod special relief.

tteiein  fail not. but. have, before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next 
r e g i^  term, this writ, with your 
return therroo, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness. John D. Magan, C ^ k  
o f the District Court o f Houston 
County^

Given unda my hand and the 
Seal o f said Court, at office in 
Crodtett, this the 7th day o f Au
gust, A. D. 1916.

John D. Morgan. Clerk.
District Court, Houston County.
By J. H. Sharp, Deputy. 8 t

DMMft ky Alts.

Ants damage food, plants, chick
ens and property genoelly. Roee’ 
"Dead Qulek’’ Spray is instant death 
to ants, as it is to all o th a  Insects. 
It is ideal to usk In the home, for it 
doee not soil. Sold In Crockat by 
McLean Drug Co.— Adv.
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corded In Vol. S, page 412 at Pro
bata Mtnotaa of Rouaton Countjr, 
^ a a .

pan/ to C. W. Twining, da tad Jan. tf, 
IfOf, fllad for racord May SO, 1000, 
racordad la Vol. tS, paga SOI, of tha

Relaaae of mortgaga from J. W. Hall j Daad Raeorda of Houaton Coanty, 
to MoUy ■. Haaaank and buaband, J. Texas.
K. Haaaank. dated Novamber 10, 1001,' Deed from C. W. Twining to W. V. 
filed for record November 10. 1002.  ̂Barry, dated December 18, 1010, filed 
»nd recorded in VoL 14, paga SOS, Deed j for record January 2. 1911, recorded in 
Records of Houston County. Texas. Vol. 07, page 58, of the Deed Records 

Release of deed of trust, First Na- of Houston County, Texas, 
tional Bank of Crockett to H. J. Hall-' Deed from A. A. Aldrich and Oeorge 
rigle and E. D. Hellrigle, dated Novem- W, Crook to W. V. Berry, dated Mar^  
ber 10, 1903, recorded in Vol. 24, page 4, 1910, recorded In Vol. 70, page 297, 
367, Deed Records of Houston County, of the Dead Records of Houston Coun- 
'Pexas. ty, Texas.

Deed from H. J. Hellrigle and bus- Deed from W. V. Berry and wife, 
band, E. D. Hellrigle. to W. V. Berry, Alice Berryi to P. 8. Oriffltta, dated 
dated July 13, 1901, filed for record March 4. 1910, and recorded in Vol. 
July IS. 1901, recorded In Vol. 27, paga 74, pages 047 and 040, of tha Deed 
208, of the Deed Records of Houston Records of Houston County, Texas. 
County. Texas.

Deed from M. H. Hassapk and 
band, J. E. Hassank, to W. V. Bfirry, 1835. 
dated July 13, 1901, filed for record v Dead from F*. Johnson and wife, 
July 10. 1901, recorded in Vol. 28, page ' inizabetb Johnson, to John Box, 
360. of the I)eed Records of Houston dated November 27. 1837, recorded In 
■rounty, Texas. Vol. 8, page 631, of the Deed Records

Deed from J. M. Jordan to W. V. of Houaton County, Texas.
■Berry, datecl De^mber 16, 1903, filed Deed from John Box and wife, Lu- 
for record December 16, 1903, nnd t f - ' clnda Box. to Lucinda B. Box and 
corded in Vol. 84, page 438, of the Eugenia A. Box, dated September 10. 
Deed Records of Houaton County,: 1865, recorded in Vol. P. page t̂O, of

I Original grant from Mexican Oovam- 
us-' mant to F. Johnson, dated March 14.

Texas.
Deed from J. M. Cason to O. W. Bee- Texas.

the Deed Records of Houston County,

son, dated November 21. 1891, filed for | 
record November 21, 1891, and record-

Deed from E. J. Ix>e and wife. E. A. 
Ixie, and Lucinda Box to A. I..egory,

ed in V'ol. 13. page 440, of the Dead+dated Oct. 18, 1888, recorded In Vol. 
Kecords of Hou ^ n  Counjy. T 6Xat,_ 4JI. pagan 116 and U7, of the Deed fiee* 
TieedTrom U Wrileeson to J. M. Ca- ords of Houston County. Texas. 

s«-n. dated April 4, 1892, filed April 4, Deed from T. B. Tunstall to A. l.,esorY. 
1892, and recorded in Voi. 14. paga 182, dated March 3, 1893, recorded in /ol.
of the Deed Records of Houston Coun 
ty. Texas.

Release of deed of trust from J. E. 
Downes to J. M. Cason, dated Febni

14, pages 024 and 520, of the Deed Rec- 
of Houston County, Texas.

Deed from A. Legory to Mrs. Char
lotte Clinton, daU'd April IS, 1904, re-

ary 26. 1896. filed February 26,-1896, | corded In Vol. 40, page ot. of tne uee. 
and recorded in Vol 0, page 060, of Records of Houston County, Texas, 
the Deed Records of Houston County, Deed from Mrs. Charlotte Clinton 
Texas. . to C. A. Clinton, dated November .7.

Deed from J. M. Cason to o. W, Ji«»o», recorded in vol. 06, page 344, of 
Beeson, dated August 10, 18»«. nied for the .Deed Records of Houston County,
record August 17. 1896, ana recorded 
In Vol. 18. page 316, of the Deed Rac- 
■urds of Houston County, Texas.

Deed from J. M. Cason to O. W. Bee-

Texas
Deed from C. A. Clinton and wife, 

Alice Clinton, to E. P. Archibald and 
wife. Theresa Archibald, dated Beptem

son, dated November 21, 1898, filed her 10. 1914, recorded in Vol. page 
November 21, 1898, and recorded In 4jj, of the Deed Records of Houston 
Vol. 24, page 49. of the Dead Records County. Texas.
of Houston County, Texas. 1 Kalease of vendor’s Hen from G. A.

Deed from O. W, Beeson to A. M. | Clinton and J, W. Young, trustee, to E.
I.Angston. dated June 19. 1899, filed 
August 8, 1900, and recorded in Vol. 
32, page 476, of tha Dead Records of 
Houston County. Texas.

Deed from Conie C. Langston to

F. Archibald, dated March 9, 1916, 
corded in Vol. 76, pages 332 and 332 
of the Deed Recoils of Houston Coun
ty. Texas.

Deed from C. A. Clinton and wife.
John 8. Langston, dated October 26, Alice Clinton, E. F. Archibald and 
1900, filed Octolmr 27. 1900. recorded , wife. Theresa Archibald, to P. a. Ortf

flth, dated March 9, 1916, recorded In 
Vol. 76, pagea 231 and 332, of the 

of Houston County,

In Vol. 23. page 002, of the Deed Rec 
ords of Houston County, Texas.

AppHcatlon of Margaret Josephine Deed Records 
I.,angstoo to probate will of J. 8. Langs-. Texas, 
ton, filed in Probate Court of Houston' VIII.
County. Texas. July 11. 1900, and re- Tn addition to the foregoing, plaintiff 
corded In Vol U, page 140, of the Pro- will offer tax receipts and redemption

certificates to show the payment of 
taxes on the land herein su^  for, as 
well as parol and other evidence to 
■how occupancy, use and enjoyment of

bate Records of Houston County,
Texas.

Order of the Probate Court of Houa
ton County, Texas, admitting to pro
bate the win of John 8. Langston, f uid prem i^
dated September 16, 1900, recorded in Wherefore, premises considered, 
Vol. F. page 246, Probate Records of plaintiff prays for elution herein to 
Houston County. Texas. defendanU, requiring them to appear

Will of J. 8 . Langston, dated April ’and answer herein; that upon the 
27, 1900, recorded in Vol. U, page 140,1 trial hereof he have judgment against 
■of the Probata Records of Houston ! aald defendants and each of them for
County, Texas.

Deed from Mrs. M. J. Langston to 
James lungstoo, dated March 8. 1910, 
Med for record March 24, 1910, record
ed in Vol. 07. page 87, of the Deed 
Records of Houston Coirety, Texas. 

Deed from James Langston to W. V.

the title to and possession of said Und, 
and that the cloud cast upon plaintiff's 
■aid title by the pretended claims of 
defendanU be cancelled and held for 
nufht, for his said damages, writ of 
possession, coats of court, and for such 
other and further relief, special and

Berry, dated January 17, 1912. filed for general, in Uw and in equity, to which 
receed-January 17, IvlS, recorded In he may show himselt entitled.

— Vol. 66. page 196, of the De d Records 
of Houaton County. Te£as.

Herein fall not, but bava before said 
I Judicial District Court, at iU afore-

Orant from Mexican Oovemment to 1 Mid next regular term. thU wrtt. with 
Thomas R. Townsend, dated February j your return thereon, showing how you 
7. 1830. recorded in Vol. 34, page i40,1 have executed tile same.
of the lieed Records of Houston Coun
ty, Tex

D. 1916. 

(SEAL)
JOHN D. MORGAN. 

Clerk of the Third Judicial 
DUtrict Court of Houston 
Couniy, Texas.

Witness, John D. Morgan, Clerk of 
the 3rd Judicial District Court of 

Deed from Luella Sufford and hue-' Houston County. Texas, 
band, R. N. Sufford, to W. V. Barry, | Given under my hand, and the seal 
dated Sept. 6. 1901, filed for record ' of said court, at <4nca In Crockett, 
October 29. 1901, and racordad in Vol. I Texas, this the 3rd day of August, A. 
30, paga 37.

Cartifiad copy of judgment la case 
of W, V. Berry vs. Unknown Heirs of 
T. R. Townsend et al., rendered in the 
District Court of HoustOQ wounty. un
der date of October 14, 1904, recorded 
in Vol. 40, page 427, Deed Records of 
Houston County, Texas.

Certified copy of judgment In case of 
W. V. Berry v*. Unknown Heirs of 
John C. Hagan at al., rendered ta the 
DIatiict Court of Houston 'Douafr,
Texas, under date of Oetoter IS, 1900, 
recorded in. Vol. 40. pages. 421. 428.
Deed Records, of Houston County,
Tikes.

I>eed from W. V. Berry and wife.

a u tltfi By PiUkatlaA
The Suie of Texas, To the Sheriff or Any 

Constable of Houston (kninty. Greeting; 
"•  Y »  ™  h « .b ,Mrs. Charlotte Clinton, dated January 

7, 1904, filed for record February 11. 
1904, and recorded In Vol. 36, page 802. 
of the Daed Records of Houston Coun
ty, Texas.

Release of deed of trust from C-. W. 
Twining to Geo. H. Campbell, dated 
December 28. 1904, and filed for racord 
Fabruary 10, 1904, recordad in Vol. 40, 
page 624, of the Deed Records of Hous
ton County, Texas.

Release of deed of trust from C. W. 
Twining to Geo. H. Campbell, dated 
January 22. 1906, recorded In VoL I, 
page 469. of the Deed Records of Hous
ton County. Texas.

Deed from Geo. H. Campbell, FYank 
McConnIck and George C. Ctlnton and 
Charlotte Clinton to Looa Star Or
chards Company, dated Oct 20, 1900, 
recorded in Vol. 46, page 033, of the 
Daed Records of Houston County, 
Texas.

Release of deed of trust from tha 
Central Wisconsin Farm Larid Com
pany to Lone Star Orchards Company, 
dat^ December 28, 1900, recorded in 
Vol. 10, paga 687, of tha Dead of Trust 
Records of Houston County, Texas.

Dead from Charlotte Clinton to C. 
W. Twining, dated August 84, 1908, 
fllad for record March 20, 1909, racord
ad In Vol. Of, paga 490, of tha Daad 
Records of Houaton County, Texas.

Daad from Lone Star Orchards Com-

I hereby order this writ published in 
tha Crockett Courier for the time here
in speclfled. This the 0th day of Au
gust, A. D. 1916.

R. J. SPENCE,
SherTir of Houston County, Texas.

Francisco Perex. the unknown heirs of 
Francisco Parax, the unknown heirs of H. 
H. Edwards, deceased, Peyton F. Edwards, 
tbs unknown hairs of Payton F. Edwards. 
Sarah M. Edwards, the unknown heirs 
of Sarah H- Edwards. Emilf Smith, join
ed by her hnsbend Jamee F. Smith, the 
unknown heirs of Emily Smith and James 
F. Smith. Belle Raguet and husband 
Charles M. Rsgost, the unknown heirs of 
Belle Raguet and Chariea M. Raguet, Sa
rah Ellen Edwards, the unknown heirs of 
Sarah Ellen Edwards, Hayden H. Edwards, 
Jr„ tha unknown heirs of Haydan H. Ed
wards Jr„ Sarah E. Sparks and husband 
James R. Sparks and the unknown heirs 
of Sarah, C. Sparks and James R. Sparks, 
by making pubUcatioo of this citation 
once In aach week for eight auoceaaive 
weeks previous to tbs return day hereof. 
In aome nawapaper published in your coun
ty, if there be a nawapaper poblisbed 
therein, but If not, then in any newapa- 
par publlabed In the nearest county to 
your county, to appem at tha next regu
lar term of tha District Court of Houston 
County, to be hoMen at the Court House 
of anld Houaton County, In the town of

Ctuekott. on the fifth Monday aftar tha 
flfit Monday in Saptembor. A. D. Itlg, 
tha aama baing tha 9th day of October,
A. D.,1910. then ind thore to anawar a 
petiti^ fllad in said Coart on tha 5th day 
of August, A. D.-1916, In a suit, humbar- 
ed on tha docket of said Court No. 7651, 
wherein J. M. Tbomton la Plaintiff, and 
Francisco Peres, the* Uhknown heirs of 
FFanciaco Peres, the unkown heirs of H. 
H. Edwards. Peyton F. Edwards, the un
known bein of Peyton F. Edwards. Sarah 
M. Edwards, the unknown heirs of Sarah
M. Edwards, Emily Smith and ber hus
band Jamea F. Smith, the unknown heirs 
of Emily Smith and James F. Smith, Belle 
Raguet and husband Charles M. R^uet, 
the unknown heirs of Belle Raguet and 
Charias M. Raguet. Sarah Ellen Edwards, 
the unknown heirs of Sarah Dlen Ed
wards. Hayden H. Edwards Jr., the un- 
hnown heirs of Hayden H. Edwards Jr„ 
Sarah E. Sparks and husband James R. 
SpariM and the unknown beirn ef Sarah 
E. Sparks and Jamee R. Sparks are de
fendants. and said petition alleging that 
on the first day of January, 1916. he was 
lawfully seixed and in possession of the 
hereinafter described t^ct of land, claim 
ing the same in fee simple, to-wit: Being 
a part of the FnneUeo Ferex'league "OT 
land, situated in Houston county. Texas, 
about seventeen mileaHR6. frewi Oroekett, 
and bounded as follows: Beginning at 
the S. W. comer of Block No. 'Three (3) 
of a subdivision of said league.. Thence
N. 45 E. with the line of block number 
three 513 7-10 vrs. to comer in prairie 
from which Butler's well bears N. 45 E. 
4-10 vrs. Thence N. 45 W. 1080 vrs. to 
N. W. line of block number four, to 
stake, from which a Black Jack 7 inchea 
bra. S. 22 E.. another 8 in. bra. S. 28 W. 
4 6^0 vrs. Thence S. 45 W. 513 7-10 via. 
with said block line to N. W. comer of 
block number seven. Thence S. 45 E. 
with the line of block number 7. 1086 vrs. 
to the place of beginning, and containinj 
98 a acres of land.

The record fails to show any deed from 
Franciaco Perex to any one. and certain 
parties who have made transfers of said 
land show the grantors to have claim 
thereto, by virtue of a will Mid to have 
been made by Hayden H. Edwards, and 
there is no vrili of record in Houaton 
County, while other transfers purport to 
have been made by their attorneys in 
fact, and no such power of attorney is of 
record in Houston County. That the same 
casta a cloud upon tbe plaintiff 'a title, 
which he herein seeks to remove.

Plaintiff Mys that be and thoee wboee 
title he has, claiming tbe aaine under 
deeds duly registered, has had paaceabla, 
continuous and adverse poaeeaaion of the 
land and tenements daimed in plaintiff's 
petition, cultivating, using and enjoying 
the same and paying all uxea due there
on, for a period of more than five years 
after the defendants' cause of action ac
crued. if any they ever had. and of this 
he la reedy to verify.

For further plea in this behalf be says 
that be, and those under whom he claims, 
dairoing tq have good and perfect right 
and title to tbe land herein sued for. has 
bad, and held peaceably the land claimed, 
and adverse poaseaaion of tbe same, culti
vating. using and enjoying tbe same for 
a period of more than ten yean after tbe 
defendaDts’ cause of action accrued, if 
any they bed, and before the commence
ment of this suit, of which he is ready to 
verify.

Wherefore he reepectfaUy prays, that 
dtation be iesued for tbe defendants in 
terms of tbe la w, requiring tbe defendants 
or either of them to appear at tbe next 
regular term of this court, and show cause 
why all cloud may not be removed from 
plaintiff'a title, and that plaintiff have 
bis Judgment for tbe same clearing his 
title, and for ganaral and special relief.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
Court, at its aforesaid next regular term, 
this writ, with your return thereon, shew
ing how you have executed tbe same.

Witness, John O. Morgan, Oarfc of tha 
Diotrict Court of Houston (bounty.

Given under my hand and tbe Seal of 
said Court, at office in Ctockett. this the 
5th day of August, A. D. 1916.
- John D. Morgan. CMrit.

District Court, Houston County.

Dr, Sami A, Miller
Practice Limited to Diaeaaet of

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Mfict Or«r Pint Rttlgaal Btik, Credutt, Teui 

Glasses Scieotifically Adjnated for Defective Vision

CititlgB by Piblkatlae. ' iana and Texas Lumber Co. are de- 
The State of Texas, To the Sheriff' fendants, and said petitioa alleging 

or Any Constable of Houston ' that plaintiff ig tbe owner in fee 
County, Greeting: simple and is lawfully seized and
You are hereby commanded to possessed of the following described 

summon tbe unknown heirs of Peter ‘ tract o f land, situated in Houston 
TuniUnson. deceased, the unknown county, Texas, being a part of tbe 
heirs of J. L  Monroe, deceased, the Peter Tumlinson 640 acre survey, 
unknown heirs of R. W. Gibson, de- about 16 miles S. E  from Crockett, 
ceased, the unknown, heirs o f G. W. Texas, and being 40 acres out of 
Tumlinson, deceased, the unknown the S. E  comer of said Peter Turn- 
heirs of B. D. Dashiet. deceased, the 640je r e  survey^ in a square, 
unknown heirs of Lucy An^Sharpes, fiard 40 acres being 475 varas 
deoeaaed, the unknown heirs o f B. square. ^

Sharpes, deceased, tbe unknown 
heirs of B. F. Sharpes, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of E, L  Augier, de
ceased. the unknown heirs of W. E  
Tyler, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of Theresa Harvey, deceased, and 
the unknown heirs of J. W. Harvey, 
deceased, and J. L  Monroe. R. W. 
Gibson, G. W. Tumlinson, B. D. 
Dashiel, E  L  Angler, W, E  Tyler, 
Lucy Ann Sharpes, B. T. Sharpes. 
B. F. Sharpes, Theresa Harvey, J. 
W. Harvey and tbe Louisiana and

Plaintiff alleges that he and those 
under whom he claims title to said 
land have had and held the peace
able. continuous and adverse pos
session thereof, cultivating, using 
and enjoying the same, under 
deeds duly registered, psying all 
taxes due thereon for a period of 
five and ten years respectively, and 
plaintiff specially pleads the five 
and ten years statutes of limitatioQ 
io ber of any claim asserted by the 
defendants or any of them to said

Texas Lumber Company, by making i uact o f land, 
publication o f this Citation once in | The fact that there is 00 title out

Tumlinson, the original

Stock Breeders,
Notice!

We have at our bam for the breed
ing season the celebrated half Per- 
clwron and half Coach stallion—

C H a r l e m c k g n e

Seal brown and over sixteen haixla 
T to  is your chance to breed to a 
very fine individual horse. Come 
and see him.

H m l l  &  M o L s e a n
C M M t, T m  ■

W. E  Tyier, Lucy Ann Sharpes, E  T. 
Sharpes, E  F. Sharpes, Thoesa 
Harvey, J. W. Harvey and the Louis-

each week for eight successive! 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper publish
ed in your county, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court o f Houston County, to be 
bolden at the Court House of said 
Houaton County, in tbe town of 
Crockett, on the fifth Monday after 
tbe first Monday in September. A. 
D. 1916, the same being the 9th 
day of October, A. D. 1916, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on tbe 7th day of Au- 
gusL A. D. 1916, io a suit number
ed on the docket of said Court No. 
7652, wherein T. J. Routen is Plain
tiff, and tbe unknown heirs of Peter 
Tumlinson. deceased, the unknown 
heirs of J. L  Monroe, deceased, tbe 
unknown heirs of R  W. Gibeon, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of G. W. 
Tumlinson, deceased, tbe unknown 
heirs o f E  D. Dashiel, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of Lucy Ann 
Sharpes, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of E  T. Sharpes, deceased, tbe 
unknown heirs of B. F. Sharpes de
ceased. the unknown heirs of E  L  
Angier, deceaseiL the unknown heirs 
of W. E  Tyler, deceased, the un
known heirs of Theresa Harvey, de
ceased, and the unknown heirs of 
J. W. Harvey, deceased and J. L  
Monroe, R. W. Gibaon, G. W. Tum- 
UnsoD, E  D. Dashiel, E  L  Angier,

grantee o f said survey, to any one 
for any part of said survey, that 
there is no title out o f J. L  Monroe, 
R. W. Gibson god G. W. Tumlinson 
to undivided one-fourth of said 640 
acre survey, and that the Louisiana 
and Texas Lumber Company is as
serting some sort of claim to a part 
of said tract of Land sued for herein, 
casts a cloud upon plaintiff’s title.

That the other defendants herein 
are asserting some sort of claim to 
said land, the character of which 
is  unknown to plaintiff.

Wherefore, plaintiff sues, and 
prays that defendants be cited 
herein, and that upon the trial 
hereof, be have judgm «it for the 
title and possession of said tract o f 
land, removing all clouds therefrom, 
and for costs of suit and for gen»R l 
and special relief.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed tbe same.

Witness, John D. Morgan, Qerk 
of the District Court o f Houston 
County.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal o f said Court, at office in 
Crockett, this the 7th day o f Au
gust. A. D. 1916.

John D. Morgan, Clerk.
District Court, Houston County.
By J. H. Sharp, Deputy. 8l

Gunter 1-lotel
S a n  A n t o n i o ,  X 6  

. Absslitsiy F lftfia if, Hsiwa. Ewspsia— ls t «  |1 ta |3 psr day.

A HOTEL BUILT FOR THE CLIMATE
Official Headquarters T. P. A. and A. A. A. Aaa'n. Percy Tyrrell, Manafier

WHEN YOU place your order 
for Printing you hope it will 

be as good as COURIER PRINT
ING. Why not get the original 
thing itself— order it from the 
Courier and head off the doubt. ~
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THB 8TATB (MT TEXAS.
To the Shorttr or Any CoutebU of 

Hour too Covnty—OreoUns:
Ton ar« hcrtby commanded to aum- 

mon̂  John Ha îan and the unknown 
heira of John Hagan. John C. Hagan 
and the unknown hatra of John C. Ha
gan. Roaanna Hagan and the unknown 
hetra of Roaanna Hagifb, John J. Wood- 
aoo and the unknown heira of John J. 
Wobdaon, John M. Murchlaon and the 
unknown heira of John M. Murchlaon. 
John H. Murchlaon and the unknown 
heira of John H. Murchlaon, W. A. Al- 

imkaown heirs of W. A. 
AlbrlghL W._A. Albright, admlnlatra- 
tor da bonus non of the estate of John 
Hagan, deceased, Rhone A Jordan and 
the unknown heirs of Rhone A Jordan, 
W. T. Rhone* and the unknown heirs 
of W. T. Rhone. J. M. Jordan and the 
unknown heirs of J. M. Jordan, Lewis 
Atkinson and the unknown ~Eeira of 
Lewis AUlnaon, W. Jones and the 
unknown heirs of (L  W. Jones. W. B. 
Maasengale mad the ' unknown hi l̂rs 
of -W. B. Maasengale, T. sj. Box and 
the unknown heirs of T. Q. Bmi. Wll-

ft Company and the nakaowa aMmbers 
of T.J. Hall ft Company, J.B. Brewer 
and the uataown hairs of J.,E- Brawar.
B. J. Loa and tha unkaows heirs of E  
J. Loa, E  A. Loa and tha unknown 
hairs of E  A. Loa, F. Johnson and the 
unknown hairs of F. Johnson, Frands 
Johnson and the unknown hairs oT 
Francis Johnson. Frances Johnson and 
the unknown heirs of Frances John
son, Frank Johnson and tha unknown 
heirs of Frank Johnson, Eaisabeth 
Johnson and tha unkdown heirs of 
Elisabeth Johnson, John Box and th» 
unknown heirs of John Box, lAicinda 
Box and the unknown heirs of Lucinda 
Box. Lucinda B. Box and tha unknown 
hairs of Lucinda B. Box, Eugenia 
Bnx and the unknown heirs of Eu
genia A. Box, Lucinda R. OsTldson 
and the unknown heirs of Lucinda R. 
Davidson, Lucinda Davidson and Uia 
unknown heirs of Lucinda Davidson, 
William A. Atkinson and the unknown 
heira of William A. Atkinson, Nancy 
Atkinson and tha unknown hHrs of 
Nancy Atkinson, Lucy Wiight and the 
untnown heirs' of Lucy WrlgM, Co- 
rlnne Combe and the unknown heirs 
of Corinne Comba, C. B. Robinson and

saagala and tha unknown hairs of Bi
les M. Masaengala, Mollla B. Hassank
and tha unknosm hairs of Mollla EL 
Haaaank, Mollla Hassank and the un
known hairs of Mollis Hassank, M. H. 
Hassank and tha unknown hairs of M. 
H. Hassank. A. Haslatt and un- 
’known heirs of A. HaslatL J- W. Hall 
and tha unknown hairs of J. W. Hall, 
8. C. Arledga*and tha unknown heirs 
of 8. C. AUndge, J. B. Hassank and 
tha unknown heirs of J. E. Hassank, 
Mrs. R. J. Hellrlgla and the .unknown 
hairs of Mrs. R. J. Hellrigie. B. D. Hall- 
rlgle, trustee, hnd the unknown heirs 
of B. D. Helliigle, trustee, R. J. Hell- 
rlgta and the unknown heirs of R. J. 
Hellrigie, Oeo. H. Campbell and the 
unknown heirs of Oeo. H. Campbell, 
Mrs, Charlotte Cllntog and the un
known heirs of Mrs. Charlotte Clinton, 
Oeorge O. Clinton and the unknown 
heirs of Oeorge O.-Cllnton, C. W. Twin
ing and the unknown heirs of C. W. 
Twining. Unity C. Murchism and the 
unknown heirs of Unity C. Murchison. 
U. C. Murchison and the unknown 
heirs of U. C. Murchison. Sarah Cason 
and the unknown hairs of Sarah Ca- 
aon. Jamas Cason.and the unknown

of William Atkinson, James Rosamond John O. Wright and the unknown helm 
and the unknown heirs of James Rosa- of John O. WrtghL John Robinson and 
mond, Mary Rosamond and the un-; the unknown helm of John Robinson, 
known helm of Mary Rosamond, Exe- Harriet McMannera and the unknown 
klal Uaalett and the unknown helm o f, helm of Harriet McMannem, Doss Mc- 
Baaklal HaxletL Matilda Haxlett' and Mannem and the unknown helm of 
tha unknown helm of Matilda HaxletL Doss McMannem, Josephine Huffman 
H. E  Masscagale and the unknown and the unknown helm of Josephine 
halm of H. E  Maasengale; Ellender Huffman. B. F. Head and the unknown 
M. Maasengale and the unknown helm | halm of E  F. Read. John T. Read and 
of Qlendar M. Maasengale, Ellen M. j the unknown helm of John T. Read, 
Maaaaagale and the unknown helm of ' Sarah Beeson and the unknown helm 
EUaa M. Maasengale,' Mollie E. Has- of Sarah Beeson, Emma Wortham and 
sank and the unknown helm of Mollie , the unknown helm of Emma Wortham. 
E  Hasdank. MoUle Hassank and the F. M. Wortham and the unknosm halm 
unknown halm of Motile Hassank, M. | of F. M. Wortham, Lonia Olles and the 
H. Hassank and the unknown helm of | unknown helm of Louis OQas, R. P. 
M. H. Hassank. A. Haxlett and the Giles and the unknown helm of R. p. 
unknown helm of A. Haxlett. J. W. Giles, J. O. Campbell and the unknown 
Hall and the unknown helm of J. W ., helm of J- O. CampbelL J- W. Murchi- 
HaU. E C. Arledge and the unknown son and the unknosm helm of J. W. 
halm of 8. C. Arledge. J. E. Hassank Murchison. Minnie M. Hamby and the 
and the unknown helm of J. E  Has- j unknown helm of Minnie M. iiamby. 
sank. Mm. E  J. Hellrigie and the nn. Robert M. Hart and the unknown helm 
known haln~orMrs. E  J. Hellrigie. E ! of Robert M. HarL Carrie M. Hart and 
D. HallJigls. trustee, and thp unknown ' the unknown helm of Carrie M. HarL 
halm of E  D. Hellrigie, trustee. E  J.jw. u. Hart and the unknown helm of 
Hellrigie and the unknosm helm of R. W. D. HarL Lons Star Orchards Com- 
J. Helliigle. Oeo. H. Campbell and the pany. a corporation, and the unknown 
unknown helm of Oeo. H. Campbell, officem. dlractom. trustees, managem 
Mm. Charlotte Clinton and the un- j and stockholdem of said corpomtion, 
known halm of Mrs. Charlotts Clln-|Lone Star Orchards Company, a dls- 
toa. Oeorge O. Clinton and the on- i solved corporation, and tha unknown 
known helm of Oeorge O. CUntfn, C. officem, directors, maanpem, stock- 
W. Twining and the unknown helm of holdem and trustees of said corpora-

naim or James Canon, Wm. A. Mnrffhl- 
son. administmtor, and the unknown 
helm bf Wm. A. Mur^lson, adminis
tmtor. Sam O. Fletcher and the un
known heira of Bam O. Fletcher, Molly 
Fletcher and tha unknown helm of 
Molly Fletcher, J. M. Cason and tha 
unknown bstm of J. M. Cason, J. L. 
Haxlett and the unknown helm of J. 
L. HaxletL O. W. Beeson and the un
knosm heira of O. W, Beeson, A. M. 
Langston and the unknown helm of 
A. M. Langston. Corrle C. Langston 
and the unknown halm of Conic C. 
Langston, John 8. Langston and the 
unknosm helm of John 8. Langston. 
Margaret Josephine Langston and the 
unknosm helm of Margaret Josephine 
Langston, M. J. Langston and the un
known hetra of M. J. Langston, 
Thomas R. Townsend and the un
known halm of Thomas E  Townsend, 
Morris Townsend and the unknown 
helm of Morris Townsend, Elijah 
Chaim and the unknown halm of Bli-

E  F. Read, John T. Bead and tha un
known helm of 'John T. Read, 8arah 
Besson and tha unknown halm of Sa
rah Bsaaon. Emma Wortham and the 
unknown hetra of Emma Wortham, F. 
M. Wortham and tha unknown helm of 
F. M. Wortham, Louis Giles and the 
unknown heim of Louis Giles. E  P. 
Olles and the unknown helm of R. P. 
OUas, J. O, Campbell and the unknown 
helm of J. O. Campbell, Ĵ  W. Murchi
son and the unknown halm of J. W, 
Murchison, Minnie M. Hamby and the 
unknown helm of Minnie M. Hamby, 
Robert M. Hart and the unknown helm 
of Robert M. Hart, Carrie M. Hart and 
the unknown heim of Carrie M. Hart, 
W. D. Hart and the unknown heira of 
W. D. Hart. Lone Star Orchards Com
pany, a corporation, and tha unknown 
officem. directom, trustees, managem 
and stockholdem of said corpomtion. 
Lone Star Orchards Company, a dis- 
aolved corporation, and the unknown 
officem, directom, managers, stock
holdem and trustees of said corpora
tion. 1m dafendanti. said petition al
leging:

I.
That hamtofora, to-wlt. on May laL

tract la the mouth of a lane, black 
gum 6 inches beam north dC east 4.8. 
varaa. a poet oak d ^ h e s  beam north 
41 dag. east 6 varas; thenoa south. 
88 Vk deg. east with the east boundary 
line eff said ^ rry  Sid acra survey to 
corner of the Charlotte Clinton 410- 
acm survey as made by H. Dumt:

: thence south 55 deg. west with the line 
I as surveyed by H. Dumt 1400 vams to- 
] tha place of beginning.
* Also a tract .of the T. R. Townsend’
I league bounded and described as fol
lows: ^

Beginning at a stake In an old 
same being the northeast corner of a 
10-acra tract owned by Moore; thencer 
north 85 west 788 varaa to corner; 
thence south 55 west 1108 varas to- 
corner, post oak marked X; thence 
south 86 east to corner on a pin oak 
marked X at 887 varas; thence north 
56 east 1102 varas to place of begin
ning.

III.
That tbs defendants am asserting 

or claiming some pmtended right or 
title to the land aforesaid, the exact 
natum of which is unknown to plain- ' 
tiff, but which, nevertheless, consti
tutes a. cloud upon plaintiff's title to 
the land above described and totar- 
feres with plaintiff's use and enjoy-

Jah Chaim, Ellxabeth Chaim and the j

C. W. Twining. Unity C. Murchison 
aad the unknown helm of Unity C. 
Mnrchlsoo. U. C. Murchison and the 
unknown helm of U. C. Murchison. Sa
rah Cason and the unknown helm of 
Sarah Cason, James Cason and thh un̂  
known halm of James Cason, Wm. A. 
Murchison, administrator, and the un
known heim of Wm. A. Murchlaon. ad
ministrator. Sam O. Fletcher aad tha 
unknown halm of Sam O. Fletcher, 
Molly Fletcher and the unknown helm 
of Molly Fletcher, J. M. Cason and the 
unknown helm of J. M. Caaon, J. L. 
Haxlett and the unknown helm of J. 
L. HaxletL O. W. Beeson and the un
known helm of O. W. Beeson, A. M. 
Langston and the unknosm helm of 
A. M. Langston. Corrla C. Langston 
aad the unknosm helm of Conte C.

tion, by making publication of this ci
tation once in each week for eight suc
cessive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in aome newspaper pub
lished in yonr county. If them be a 
newspaper published therein, but If 
aoL then la any niwepeper publishert 
la the 3rd Judicial DIstiict; but If 
there be no newspaper published In 
said judicial distiicL then la a news
paper published in the nearest dlatiict 
to said Srd Judicial District, to appear 
at the next regular term of the 3rd 
Judicial District Court of Houston 
Conaty, to be holden at the court house 
thereof. In Crockett, on the fifth Mon
day after the first Monday In Septem
ber, A. D. 1918, the same being the 9th 
day of October, A. D. 1918, then and 
there to answer a petition fileo in said

Langston. John 8. Lsmgstoa aad the - court on the 8rd day of AugnsL A. D. 
nnknosm heim of John 8. i-sngsi/m. 11918, In insult numbered on the docket 
Margkret Josephine Langston aad the I of said court No. 7850, wherein P. 8. 
unknewn helm of Margaret Josephine! Griffith is plaintiff and John Hagan 
LaagsCfiff, M. J. Langston and the on-1 end the unknown heim of John Hagan, 
kaowa heira of M. J. Langston, f John C. Hagan and the unknown helm 
Thomas E  Townsend aad thê  -an-1 of Joha C. Hagaa, Roeafinh Hagan and 
known helm of Thomas E  TawmMDd, |ths unknown hetvt-of Rosanna Hagaa, 
Morris Townsend and the unknown | John J. Woodson and the unknown 
helm of Morris Townsend, BUJalx|helra of John J. Woodson, John M. 
Chaim and the unknown helm of EHI-1 Murchison and the unknown helm of 
Jah Chairs. EMxabeth Chaim aad thejJoha'M. Mw^deoa. John H. Murehi- 
unknown helm of Elisabeth Chaim, son and the unknown helm of-John H.
Joseph M. Chaim and the ^unknown 
helm of Joseph M. Chaim. Barah E  
Chaim aad the unknown helm of Sarah 
E  Chaim. Andrew H. Chaim and the 
sbktMwn helm of Andrew H. C ^ m .  
Frank McConnlck and the unknown 
helm of Frank McConniek, R. N. Read 
aad the unknown helm of E  N. Read. 
Luella Read and the unknown helm of 
J.ueUa Read, Luella Stafford and the 
unknown heira of Luella Stafford, R. 
N. Stafford and the unknown hetra of 
E  N. Btafford. Ann P. Albright and the 
unknown helm of Ann P.‘ AlbrlghL 
Willie Albright and the unknown heim 
of Winie Albright, Mm. Morris Town
send and the unknown heirs of Mm. 
Morris Townsend. Busan A. Read aad 
the unknown heira of Susan A. Reed, 
James W. Stanley and the unknown 
h4lm of James W. Stanley, Ann P. 
Townsend and the unknown helm of 
Ann P. Townsend, Wm. Albright and 
the nnknowa helm of Wm. AlbrlghL 
EHJah Chealm nnd the unknown helm 
of BUJah Cbealrs, T. J. Hefl aad the 
unknown helm of T. J. HnO. T. I. HaO

Murchison, W. A. Albright and the 
unknown heim of W. A. Albright, W. 
A. AlbrlghL administrator de bonus 
non of the estate of John Hagan, de
ceased, Rhone ft Jordan and the un- 
known helm of Rhone ft Jordan, W. T. 
Rhone and the unknown heirs of W. 
T. Rhone, J. M. Jordan and the un
known he^m of J. M. Jordan, Lewis 
Atkinson and the unknown heim of 
Lewis Atkinson, C7 W. Jones and ths 
unknown heim of C. W. Jones. W. B. 
Massengale and the unknown helm of 
W. E  Massengale, T. O. Box and the 
unknown helm of T. O.* Box, William 
Atkinson and the unknown heim of 
William Atkinson, James Rosamond 
and the unknown helm of James Rosa
mond, Mary Rosamond and the un
known helm of Mary Rosamond, Bm - 
klal Haslett and the unknown helm of 
Bseklal HaaletL MaUlda HasleU and 
the unknown hefib of Matilda HaaletL 
H. B. Massengale and the unknown 
helm of H. B. Massengale, Mlsnder M. 
Masseugals aad the unknown helm of 
■lender M. Massengale. BUen M,̂  Mne-
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unknown helm of Ellxabeth Chaim, 
Joseph M. Chaim and the unknown 
heira of Joseph M. Chaim, Sarah E. 
Chaim and the unknown heim of 
Sarah E. Chaim. Andrew H. Chaim) 
and the unknown heim of Andrew  ̂
H. Cbalm, Frank McConnlck and ’ 
the unknown helm of Frank Mc- 
Connlck, R. N. Head and the unknown 
helm of R. hi. Read. Luella Read and 
the unknown helm of Luella Read, 
Luella Stafford and the unknown helm 
of Luella Stafford. R. N. Stafford and 
the unknosm helm of R. N. Stafford. 
Ann P. Albright and the unknown' 
helm of Ann P. AlbrighL WlUie A l-' 
bright and the unknown hMrs Of Willie; 
AlbrighL Mm. .Morris Townsend and | 
the unknown heim of Mm. Morris 
Townsend, Susan A. Read and the nn
knowa helm of Susan A. Read, James 
W. Stanley and the unknown heira of 
James W. Stanley, Ann P. Townsend 
and the unknown helm of Ann P. 
Townsend. Wm. Albright and the un
known helm of Wm. AlbrlghL Elijah 
Chealm and the unknown heim of Eli
jah Chealm, T. J. Hail aad the un
known helm of T. J. Hall. T. J. Hall ft 
Company and the unknewn membera of 
T. J. Han ft Company, J. E. Brewer 
and the unknown helm of J. E  Brew
er, E. J. Loe and the unknown helm 
of E. J. Loe, E. A. Loe and the un
known helm of E. A. Loe. F. Johnson 
and the nnkaown helm of F. Johnson, 
Francis Jedinson aad the unknown 
helm of Frands. Johnson. Frances 
Johnson and the unknown helm of 
Frances JohnsoA, Frank Johnson and 
the unknown helm of Frank-Johnson, 
Btixabeth Johnson and the unknown 
heim of Ellxabeth Johnson, John Box 
aad toe unknown helm of John Bos. 
Lucinda Box and the unknown helm of 
Lucinda Box, Ludnda B. Box and the 
unknown helm of Lucinda E  Box, 
Eugenia A. Box and the unknown 
heim of Eugenia A. Box, Lucin
da E  Davidson and toe unknown 
helm of Lucinda R. Davidson, Lucinda 
Davidson and the unknown.helm of 
Lucinda Davidson, William A. Atkin
son and toe unknown heim of William 
A. Atkinson, Nancy Atkinson and the 
unknown heim of Nancy Atkinson, 
Lucy Wright and the unknown heim 
of Lucy WrlgbL Corrine Combs and 
the unknown heirs of Corrine Combs, 
C. B. Robinson and the untaown 
helm of C. E  Roblnsoo, John O. 
Wright and the unknown helm of Joha 
O. Wright, John Robinson and toe un
known helm of Joha Robinson, Harriet 
McMannem and the unknown helm of 
Harriet McMannem, Does McMannem 
and toe unknewn helm of Does Me- 
Mangem, Josephine Hntmaa and toe 
unknown hetra of Josephine HvEman, 
E  F. Read and toe unknown hetars ef

1918, plaintiff was lawfully seised and 
possessed of. the hereinafter described 
lands and premises, bolding the same 
In fee simple. That on said date de
fendants unlawfully entered upon said 
lands and ejected plaintiff theibfrom 
and continue to withhold from plain
tiff the poesesalon thereof, to plain
tiff’s damage in toe aum of Twenty 
Thousand (880,000.00) Dollara.

U.
That toe land entered upon by de

fendants aad withheld from plaintiff Is 
known and described as follows:

Out of the John Hagan, T. R. Tosm  ̂
send and F. Johnson leagues of land In 
Houston County, Texas, beginning at 
toe southeast eornar of Mm. L. 
Wklght’a 225-aera tracL on the north 
boundary line of a 49eicre tract, a 
large red oak marked for corner; 
thence north 85 deg. west with Mm. 
Wright's aad Mm. Rosamond's line 
2180 varas to corner in the San An
tonio Road, an elm marked for corner; 
thence with toe meandem of said San 
Antonio Road as follows: North 87 
east 146 varas, north 81 east 298 varas, 
north 45 east 840 varas to corner In 
said road, a poet oak 10 inches in diam
eter. marked X for corner; thence 
south 26 east with the Hae of survey 
No. 4, 485 varas, pass toe southeast 
corner of No. 4 and with the east 
boundary line of 89 1/5 acra survey to 
corner on the north boundary line .of a 
600-acre survey, aad a sweet gum 
marked X; thence north 55 east 
with said survey and the Haxlett tract 
at 855 varas, the northeast comer of 
said 500Acre survey (bearing trees 
gone): thence south 15 east with toe 
east boundary line of said s ^ s y  and 
J. Caaon 842 acres survey to a stake 
la said east boundary line In the 
month of a lane, a red oak 80 Inches 
beam north 9 west 2H varaa. a red 
oak 14 Inches beam south 58 west 2 
varas, this being the northwest corner 
of the M. V. Berry 141 acre tract; 
thence north 55 east 958 varas to cor
ner. a hickory 8 inches beam florth 40 
east 4 varas. a sweet gum 4 inches 
beam north 85 east 4.8 varas marked 
X; thence north 85% deg. Irest 200 
varaa to the east bank of a branch; 
thence down the branch with Its mean
dem north 7 deg. west 180 varas, 
north 8% east 78 varas. north 56 east 
288 varaa to corner, post oak 80 Inches 
bears north 87 east 2 varaa. marked 
X; thence south 85% deg. east 880 
varas to corner; thence north 65 east 
808 varaa to corner of 82% acre tract 
bought by A. Legory from John W. 
Saxon; thence east with Saxon and 
Legory line 581% varas to a corner In 
a garden; thence south 8% deg. west 
220 varas to corner -m the north edge 
of street or road toronito erehard ; 
thence south 89 deg. east with the 
north edge of said road 820 varas to 
the Huntsville aad Crockett pubHc 
road; thence north 18 west with said 
road 288% varas to toe southeast cor
ner of Legory or Dunham 82% acre 
tract; thence east with Saxon or Page 
and Legory line 810 varaa to Legonr 
northeast corner of the I. ft O. N. 
Railroad Company right-of-way 5 varas 
east' of point from which a red oak 
80 Inches beam south 77 east 8.8 
varas, marked X; thence sooth i8 
west with said rtohbof-way 750 varas 
to a stake for coroer; thence north 81 
west with Legory and Page line 1888% 
varas to a stake In the east line of the 
John Hagan league for corner, a poet 
oak 86 inches beam south 50 east 7 
varas: thence south 85% deg. east 
wito toe east boundary line of the 
Hagaa league 880 varas to a stake; be
ing toe east corner of the W. y. Berry 
M l acre tract; thence south 56 deg. 
west 1887 varas to a staks; on t^e east 
bonaftaiT Mae of toe Wtrry H I acre

IV.
And plaintiff says that he aad those 

under whom he claims have had and 
held peaceable and adverse poessssloa 
of said land, cultivating, using and en
joying the same and paying ail taxes 
thereon and claiming the same under 
deeds duly registered for a period of 
more than five years before the filing 
of this sulL

V.
And plaintiff says that he and thoee 

under whom he claims have bad and 
held peaceable, continuous and ad
verse possession of said land under 
title and color of title from and under 
the sovereignty of the soil for a period 
of more than three yearn before toe 
filing of this sulL

VI. -
And plaintiff says that be and those 

under whom he claims have bad and 
held peaceable and adverse possesslou 
of the lands herein described, cultivat
ing. using and enjoying toe same for 
a period of more than ten yearn before 
the filing of this sniL

VII.
In addition to the title to the land 

aforementioned by limitation of three, 
five and ten yearn as aforesaid, plain
tiff has title thereto by virtue of the 
following coaveyances:

Grant from Mexican Government to 
John Hagan, dated August 25, 1886, 
filed for record December 18, 1908, re
corded In Vol. 84, pages 428 to 488 of 
toe Deed Records of Houstoo County, 
Texas.

Deed from John C. Hagan and wife. 
Rosanna Hagaa, to John M. Murchi
son. dated December 22. 1861, filed for 

j record November 19, 1908. recorded in 
Vol. 84, pages 887-8-9 of the Deed Rec
ords of Houston County. Texas.

I Deed from John M. Murchison to John 
Ij. Woodson, dated April 7, 1858, ftmt 
filed for record April 7. 1858. again 
filed October 86. 1897, recorded In Vol. 
19, pages 278 and 274 of toe Deed 
Records of Houston County, Texas.

Parol and other testimony showing 
desieuotlen of the records ef Houston 
County. Texas, and the appointment 
and qualification of W. A. Albright as 
administrator de bonus non of the 
Estate of John Hagan, deceased. .

Report of sale of W. A. AlbrighL ad
ministrator ds bonus non of the estate 
of John Hagan, deceased, recorded la 
Vol. L. page 27 and page 483 of the 
Probate Minutes of Houston County, 
Texas. ^

Order of Probate Court of Houstoo 
County. Texas, confirming sale, record
ed in VoL L. page 4. of the Probate 
Minutes of Houston County. Texas.

Deed from W. A. Albright, adminis
trator de bonus non of the estate _pf 
John Hagan, deceased, to W. T. Rhone 
aad J. M. Jordan, dated March 7, 1886, 
filed for record March 7, 1885, recorded 
in Vol. 8. page 800, of the Deed Rec
ords of Houstoo County, Texas.

Deed from Rhone ft Jordan, by W. 
T. Rhone, to J. J. Woodson, dated 
March 7t 1815, filed for record Septem
ber 88.' 1897, recorded In Vol. 19, page 
888, of the Deed Records of Houston 
County, Texas.

Order of Probate, Court of Houston 
County, Texas, admitting to probate 
the last will and testament of John C. 
Hagan, deceased, dated October 81, 
1884, recorded In VoLiL-page 8. of the 
Probate Minutes of Houston County. 
Ttxaa.

Will of John C. Hogan, deceased, 
dated Junefi, 1857, recorded In Vol. P. 
page 99, of the Probate Records of 
Houston GountPi Tesns;-

Deed from Rosanna Hagaa to J. J. 
Woodson, dated November 18. 1871, 
filed for record November 18. 1871, re
corded in Vol. 8, page 798, Deed Rec
ords of Houston County, Texas.

Deed from Bseklal Haslett and wife 
Matilda Haxlett, to John J. Woodson, 
dated February 2nd, 1883, filed for rec
ord September 82. 1897, and recorded 
In VoL 19. pagss 857 aad 858, ot the 
Deed Records of Houston County,
Texas.

Deed from John J. Woodson to H. B. 
Massengale, dated November 12, 1878, 
filed for record November 12,1872, and 
recorded In Vol. T, page 882, of the 
Deed Records of Houston County,
Texas.

Deed from H. B. Massengale and 
wife, Ellender M. Massengale, to John 
J. Woodson, dated December 10. 1874, 
lUed for record December 80, 1908, and 
recorded in Vol. 84. page 447, of the 
Deed Records ot Houston County,
Texas.

Deeres of partition in the Estate ot 
J. J. Woodsoa. deceased, entered by 
Uto Probate Oourt of Houstoo Conaty, 
TMM, under dkte of May 5, 1898, re-
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SACRED TOOTH OF BUDDHA. OEMHARK ONCE A POWER.

m Im Ceylen In Whleh TMa 
Relie la Preeerved.

At all tfmse of the year In Kandy, 
Oayloa. BMiy be aeeir followem ot Bod- 
dha BMikluc their way to the great 
BCahlgawa temple, the *^alaoe ot the 
Sacred T oo^" In order to lay offer- 
Inga and flowera at the ahrlne ot the 
foondar of their religion.

Bn taring the templa, they paaa Into 
a email room, some twelre feet aqoara. 
In which la. kept the famooa tooth of 
Bnddha. The chamber la Ughted by 
two lampa whlnh hare not bean al
lowed to go out for years. The walla 
are splendidly decorated, and the ree 
sal—eaOad the Kamndna—containing 
the tooth stands on a masalTe sflTer 
table amidst a gorgeoos array of Jaw- 
ala and ocher rahuble gifts.

The Karandaa Is draped with nraa- 
Un, beneath which Is a sUrar drgiw 

, studded with gems, and onder tbl^ Is 
a dmne ot gold, beaatifally earred end 
hlermlly Inemsted with prsdOMs stones 

. Two similar ooreiings lie below them, 
and beneath tbeae Is a small case ot 

' gold. In which on laaros ot a goM lotns 
the tooth Itself. This relic. 

carsgaBy gwerded,"ls esMom seen ^  
others than priests.

In iwrsrenee Is the tooth 
held that to lay an offering to Bnddha 

= on the table bearing It la an ambition
* which erery BnddhlsC would not fall to
• gratify If dmunsCancaa permitted.— 
Psarson'a Weekly.

DEUYED INAUGURATION.
Why Weehlngten Had ta Walt Until 

April SO In ITMl
I Although March 4 la thn data eat by 
law for thn Inaagmatlon of our jmd-

not ohnarrad. fCr Onorge 
I Wanhlagton was Inaogvratad on AprilHER MATIHEE COAT. ■». mi

_  ^  ---------- - lad by tho raqnlalta nombsr of atatas
Bona ralret ao thick It almost he- the Continental congreee by rsaolnUon 

emnea ploab la the material of thSi  ̂gg gant u , itsk set the diet Wednee- 
beeuuhu garment A very fnU cape ta day of the foUowtng March (March A 
shliTad three Urnaa on to a black Tslret tT8B| ne the “time for commencing pro- 
yoke, matchtnc the daap coflk. Ptanaa r eedliigs" wder the new form of gov- 
nodce the onoanal way of irmasnf
the fnffnses in the beat, a lin»ia>ed Owing |e tMaya of rariow 
atrapi The cent Is Bnad with roae taf- mdt as dUBeWbae of trarel, ate., mam- 
fsfa. _ bars of the first ecngiess wars very

----------------- I ■■■ 1 Bow to asesmbls in New Toth, and a
tataiCT^ nfiDlf no  I m iT  gnomm of both honaaa sraa not ob-
W M d l h  UBWR un  LJUnI. Mined until April A The counting of

, . . . ^  alectofal note, the noffflenbon of
^  **** Wkehtogton and hie Jooney from

2 ?  Vernon to New York t ^  ontU
9̂^  2s. and HM h * i*m «t io a F ^  sat 

the fSB waitta. It la eipected that the  ̂(gf Apsfl SO
dark walace to match thn entta win be | hm  tmm of ofllen waa. howerar, ean- 
la ▼ago* •• the fhll aaesoa edranesA , itmad ea haring oommanesd on Mnreb 
bat tbe early buying fhrars the white; i, thn data ant by the OonUnantal coo- 
and pastel ebadaa. Sheer Mlk crape \ grooo tor the tnaagarmOon of the oew 
is sgaln teklng tbe lead with the early g^erameoti *ad so U to on end 
bayersL CBlffon. howwrer. Is tMOQT ob^liardk <  ITSfi, altboogh It laeked 
tahan op more estenateely than In the | nearly two monthe of the fb v  years 
past two siaeona. ' prorldad for by the oonadtaClao.—New

Oepe de chine M e decidedly Impor- York Timaa 
tent factor In tbe practical waMa, j -----------------ww. THES *SD nu-THEB.
de chine coofinnee to attract, bat some |

When the Tiny Klapdem Ceaeuarad 
and Ruled Qreat Britain.

Among the little nations of Borope 
there Is one that Is ssidom msntloned. 
except when some reseel eontrlres to 
thrsad its dangerous way throogb tbe 
Skagerrack and Cattagat Tben Den
mark eomaa into tbe dally newa Did 
yon know that Orest Britain was once 
iroled from tbe cepltel of thia tiny and 
rsmote kingdom?

It baa baen almost 800 years alnee 
tha atalwart Oanote completed tbe 
conquest of England, jgzpelllng both 
tbe Celtic and tba Saxon nilars of tbe 
British Islea When he had completed 
his conquest and aoothsd the feelings 
of bis new subjects by manjlng tbe 
widow of their former king m added 
Norway to bis crown poasesslona One 
of bis SDCoeseors ruled orar tbe whole 
of tbe Scandlnarlsn pcnlneuls a 
large section of what is now Qermu 
and Roaelan territory, surroundlag tbe 
Baltic aea ------

Xoday Denmark dtps one hand In the 
Icy watm of tha north and tha other 
In the blue gulf streem, for abe rales 
not only Iceland and Orsenland, but 
Santa Crux, SL Thonuw and Bt John, 
known as ^  Danisb West Indies 
F>om tbe eerllast times when Cbarie- 
megne estsbllahad tbe buffer etata 
known aa the Danish Mark, on his 
northern frontier, tbe Danes hare been 
e powerful seafaring peopis emargtng 
from piracy Into legitimate coounarce

When tbe old princely line died out a 
prtoce ot Bchleswlg-Holsteln was In- 
rlted to the Danish tbrons and In 1081 
tha clergy combined with the eommou 
people against tba nobfUty and In be
half of tbe king A constitatlon was 
not grantsd until tbe year IMfi—fit 
Lonlo Oloha-Democrat

THE KING’S COURIERS.

of tha pastel shades soeh as gray, tan I 
«Bd btaa, ars teeladed tn tha otdsrs far

glaphant Trwaipetings 
Aa elephant rushing upon an assail- 

sat trampeta shrilly with fury. Psar Is 
similarly ezprasasd In a shrill brasay 
Bound or by s roar from tbe longs 
pleasure by a cootinaed low sqoeaklog 
through tba trank or aa almost htaudl* 
Me purring sound from ten tiauat

Oenk Keep Ftali Afire Alim Veu Oel 
TVwui Out ef Mm Wuler.

Probably nine reulTis ot the IMIw- 
oeu baraaboutt make the mlntahu of 

i trying to keep their fish allru after tbsy 
> are caught on the theory that the fieoh 
I um teste better after thay gst horns 
I and prspere tham ter thupan for eook- 
I log They string thorn oad kuep tham 
in the water er let them die In the

Cntlen<fs “gllver Qrayhsuade* Hi 
Herd Werk end Peer Pay.

The most exciting Job that can be 
held In the United Kingdom Is that of 
king's meesanger. He is charged with 
tbe delicate and In war tlnw danger- 
ooe doty of carrying Important etata 
papers In caaas whan It would be ei
ther no wise or tanpoaslble to nee the 
tetagraph or tbe postal aerrlcs

Daring war tbe king's meeaingrr has 
neatly as dNBcnlt a task as bas tbe 
dlspateh rider, who Je actnally at the 
front He most be eandnasUy oo the 
lookout for aptaa, sad It is quite within 
the probabilities that tbe steamer on 
which he le tturellng may be stopped 
by en eoemy Teasel and hie Tsluable 
papers taken from him.

Oping to tbe fact that they wear a 
badge consisting of a sDtw  greyhound 
Bormoonted by a crown, king’s mee- 
sengen are nicknamed “sllTer grey- 
bounds** and Indaed they often hSTe 
to Imitate that breed of dog tat ewtft- 
asas and eoreoeas of scant To qualify 
for a meaerngerahtp many things are 
needed. The candidate must be a maw 
of Brat rate aducatloa, of excrilent 
1U11117 sxKi ■ pOOu nngfuiBL

OoDsldaring the qualifications ro 
qu lr^  tbe selsrles of tbe ~sllTer gray, 
hounds” aiu by no mesns largs Tbe 
foreign sarrlce meeeengsrs reoslTe re- 
mnneratlon ranging from fl.2S0 to f2. 
000 a year, wblle those employed 00 
home sarrlce get from I860 to 81,220 e 
year.—PhlladelplilB L sd ^ ,

Orave Meaade In China.
The Chinese do not naa mooumanta 

for marking graras Tba coffin la ta- 
tarred about one foot below tbe eor- 
IhOA and orer It a mound Is raleed. Its 
alsa depdndlng upon tba rank of tha 
fhmny and Ita teailag toward tba da>

to tha auparts They declare tha beat 
way la to kill tha flab tha moment It le 
landed by pushing Ita bead back and 
thus breaking tba sack or ^rlng it a 
hard Mow 00 tha head. Than taka a 
kxtite and "bMud” tham ty ruamfeAg tha 
knife Made around the bottom ot the
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Piittinf It Mildly.
"Would you call Uuele Peter a stingy

m anr . -------
"Wen, no. I’d muely aay that be 

had all hie generona Impnlses under 
perfect coatroL"^BaM«]i Trahsci^

Ceatperieeas
"My butler left me wttbout any 

watnbig.^
*Tou got off easy. Mine left me 

without aay spoons"—Baltlmocu Amar-
lean. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

. PfwHy.
Wlgg—Ihat girt la sura a peach. 

Wagg—Did you erer see her twin ata- 
ter? Tbay're a pair.—PhUadalphla Bee- 
Ofd.

"In order to gee your fish home wBb- 
i out any dlscokpaUan," daclaioa u Tst- 
I eran angler, "take along a yard or two 
of white cheescloth. and os ooon oa tha 
fish Is caught kin tt and Mead It Than 
dampen tbe doth and wrap up each 
flab aeparately, taking oara that no t9o 
flah touch such othsr.

"By doteg this yuu wHI find that tha 
flah wtn retain aU the ceflor 
Jnst as dear and height as wiMa It 
flxat taken from the voter »n<i figh 
win ba sweet and palatatols*—Phlla- 
ddpbla Ledger.

Taking Ne Cttei 
“1 bare celled." said tbe compUcent 

Tlsttor to the oOce of the merchant 
prlncs *ko obtain a statement of your 
aaseta and UabUltlas"

"Which of tbe mercantile agencies do 
you represent?"

"Neither. I sm cooalderlng making 
an aivUcathm ter your danghtaris 
hand, and It has always been my rale 
to ba sore I'm right before 1 go ahead." 
—Rlefamood Timee-DU patch.

Obedleoee Is not truly psrformad by 
the body of him whoaa heart ta dtssah 
lafled— CUfdL

FHtIng i equel.
"Flattary la dangerous to sanattlye 

MdUa," said Chanucey Dapaw. "I gm 
alwaya Tsry carafnl ta tha matter, ba- 
cauaa ona erealag I teld a lady that 
aha was aa sweet as honay, and tha 
nmrt day gha had hlres--ir«W  Toik

fl» what yag wMh. 
what ygg eaa 4s -

winded
"Pa, what U meant by flUbusterlng?"
TTslktng agalnat time, my aoo."
"Do you erer anbaater. pa?"
"No, my boy. With tha exeapOao of 

that Imposed by physlcel exhaustion, 
thaiu U no limit to tbe debates In this 
Dordcnlar hooas"—Birmingham 
HarakL

Mapeleea*e Cuetsdtan at fit 
ilr  Hudaon Lows tba man appointed 

by England to ba tha onatodUn ot tha 
amiwror. arrired at fit Halana on 
April 14, IfilA HU aMMWtance was 
not prepoaaeoelng. He was esUaordl- 
naiHy thin, with a stiff carrUgs He 
had a lang. bony teoa, blotchad srltb 
rad and scanty hair ot a dirty yMkrw 
color. HU hollow eyes gleamed un
der thick, reddUh eyebrows but were 
furttre and reetUes neeer looking 
straight at aay cue asT# by stealth.

That U a bad man,'' dadored Na
poleon when he had eeen Mm. "BUe

Uka e
hyena'a caught In a tra|x"

Be really leaemhlad thta borild. oly 
■nlsMl tn Its walk os well os tn hair 

He ueeet eat dowa when he 
telMiig, tout swung about heMtat 

tagly g a l with abrwd |aiks-‘*W1tb 
gtfit

gpitefeL
"Why d8 yon hate M m r 
"He has been knocking 

girl 1 go with."
"What did be teU bar?" 
"What tey

to the

Oi
Nerer be la yonr pUce of business 

: whan a person wants to borrow money 
I ot you. becaose If you are In yon will 
; be out, but if you are out you will be 
' Is—London Answers

Kxtrentely Careful.
*T want a careful cbenffenr, one who 

takes no chances"
That*e aM, sir. 1 require referencee 

er ealary In adTance."—Jndgs

Don't Think A 
Modern Windmill 
Looks Like This

The same kind o f ingenious, inventive 
ability that has perfected the automobile, 
flying machine and submarine has been 
at work on the windmill.

You would not think o f buying an automobile 
w ith  the transmission gears uncovered and 
exposed to  d irt and w ater. N or would you buy 
one which required that each bearing be oiled 
separately. W e sim ply urge_you to use the 
same good judgm ent in selei^ing a windm iilr

—  T h ere~ Is  ONE, but O N LY  O N ^  
flioroly Tnodem and up=to-date windmilL

You wilLflnd in it every feature which 
you know to be^desirable in a windmill. 
I t  runs in the lightest windr it is stro i^  
and durable, all working parts are inclosed 
and flcKxied with oil from the supply in the 
gear case. The oil supply needs replenishing 
only onc» a year. Xhe brake and furling 
device are simple and effective.

A  glance at this illustration wiH 
bhng home to you very  force
fu lly the difference between 
th ii m od ern  w in d  m o to r 
and the out-of-date w indm ilb  
being o & red  for sale. I f  

you have a m ill 
o f another make 
it w ill pay yon 
to replace it, 0 0  
y i ^  old tower, 
w ith an A u to- 
O iled Aennotor. 
I f  jrou have an 

AermoCor you can bring it up to  
date by using your old tower, 
wheel and vane and installing an 
auto-oiled motor.

Our g a lv a n ize d  steel towers 
are up-to-date a lsa  W e caD 
them  *^E A SY-TO -B U ILD -U P," as 
th ^  are made in 7-foot lengths 
and can be built up from  the 
ground w ithout the use o f gin 
pole and heavy tackle. Th ey are 
tremendously strong.

P rogressive w indm ill dealers in every kxal- 
ity  are taking up tbe sale o i the A iK oO fled  
Aennotor. Ask them  about it or w rite us 
direct for fu ller infcKmation. Aennotor Col, 
2S00 W est Tw elfth  S t, Chicago, BL

*5\vn̂  TiVesses \ŝ
S\s WvVaTv\\Yfô .̂

]

! Tti4 Jest loaea Its point whan he who 
makea It la tha first to laagb.—SehlUev.

H8 kteaeff har auddaoly. 
"Wkn. I fiha tfiatr 
"■a 4o t ” k 

It float that

The atmosphere gathers moisture and droiM it down a » 

gentle showers upon the earth beneath. Tbe sun accumu

lated heat and light in far-off ages and sdll accumulates in 

* order to give up these benedictionsi for the enridimeQt of 

the world. So the thrifty life is always gathsriag power 

which it can apply in the solution o f earth’s problems and 

the enriching o f the individual and tbe race. Tbe German 

. proverb runs: “He who saves In little things can be liberal 

in great ones." "

I f  no man accumulated there would be ao tax. and hence 

no public school no hospital or mphanage or asylum for tbe 

demented, no Yale or Harvard or Columbia or Princeton for
thn nHvAncnmnnt rtf w-iniMv* nnH henninnen Snendthrifts do

not build the institutions which dot the betyrr portioDS or

usKJ wvtivi ouu aouaakv auaiucuvco tucasuAifyava saav- aaâ Mu
o f society. We get water from tbe spring and bread from ̂  

the treasures iu soil and sunlight. Just so we get the very ] 

life blood o f home and state and church from the heapM-up 

wealth o f the thrifty sons and daughters ofHhis age. That’s 

a royal company composed of those who earn more than 

they spend on themselves and use the overplus for the beau

tifying o f the earth for their brothers, while on the other 

hand, “he that spends more than he is wrorth spins a rope 

for his own neck.”

You can save money by watching for the bargfiins adver* 

tiaed inU ie Courier.



Tbe Crockett Conrier
l«MMd weekly tnm um  Courier BeUdlac. 

W. W. AHJBN. EdHot ead Proprietec.

p m B K iiiH m ce .
I OMt—riee. reeeletiooe. eatde of UuuUu 

•ad odMr oiatier aoC ‘‘aeem" will be 
ekaifed for at tbe rate of Se per Dne.

Paitiee ordertni adreitielB|| or printing 
ier eociodea. cbarchee. eomnutteee or or> 
iaaiaatioaa of any kind wiB. in all caeee, 
ae beU peraonaBy teeporulbie for tbe 
payment of tbe bBla 

la oaee of etrore or omiaeiona in legal 
or otbar edvertiaeineota, tbe pnbliaban 
do not bold tbamaahrea liable for damage 
fartbai than tbe amount receired by tbem 
for each advertieemeoL 

Aar erronaona raflectioii upon tbe cbar- 
actor, atanding or roputation of any per- 
aaa. Brm or oorporatlM which may appear 
la tba cobunna of tbe Courier wiU ba 
gladly corrected upon iu being broogbt 
to tbe attaatloo of tbe management.

cheep and could be gecured in any 

quantity. Within the present year 

conditioDS in the paper markets 

have chaoged. Printing paper baa 

doubled and in aome caaaa thribbled 

in price, and the publiaher today 

haa to keep in doee touch and good 

standing with the wholesale bouses 

to get paper at a ll Tba wholesale 

bouses are out, and. take orders only 

in sdiall quantities to be filled 

when they can get a shipment from 

the mill. The mill (voduction is 

not meeting the demand and there

fore the price continues to climb 

skyward. Inks and other materials 

are climbing in proportion. This 

country has always depended on 

Europe for much o f its paper and 

moat of Jhe chemicals used in the 

paper and inks it manufactured. I f 

tbe war should stop tcnlay nonnal 

conditions would not be reached iu 

I less than tw o years.

chief o f "stand-patten'* and "pro- 

tectionists" and “non-progreaaivea* 

— the fit representative of the old 

regime whose prime pmpoaa'la to 

plunder the maaaes.
Woodrow Wilson is the very an

tipode of this vast scheme o f "help

ing the classes at the expense of 

the masaea.”  He will have none of 

It and bis administration has al

ready gone a long way towards re

deeming the people from the thral

dom o f republican oppreasioa His 

regional bank policy has put an and 

to financial panics, put the coun

try's throat out o f tbe reach o f Wall 

Street’s clutches; his tariffs is tbe 

most equitable and the most just 

the country has had in a quarter o f 

a century; his anti-trust act is tbe 

best ever placed on the statute 

books; his rural credit and ^arm- 

ioau bank laws, w h «i put in-opera- 

tion and 

them and orooeed lo  ncofit by them.

A UTUM TO ODt FQUIEI-- - - - -
_  sm scurnoR  p u c l

When the Courier was first estab- 

fiibed more than tweoty'-six years 

ago its owners, a stock company o f 

public-spirited Crockett people, pro

posed to put its subacri;>tioa price 

at a figure that would justify and 

maintain the publication of a coun

ty newspaper. Tbe directors o f tbe 

company figured that nothing leaa 

than $1.50 a year would maintain 

the pubheatioa o f a good county 

newspaper such as they had in 

mind Tbe subecripcion price waa
fixed «  $150. which wai then th e ' Courier Is only falling in line with

other county newspapers. This ac- j  country, including that o f tha 

tioo i i  not arbitrary— it is sim ply; Oovemroent, and by this policy the 
forced. 'government can place tbe public

So on December 1, 1916, the sub- { funds at different places over tbe 

scriptioo price o f the Courier w ill be |country and aid tbe farmers and 

advanced to $150 a year and w e : others in moving their crops, under 

do not believe it ivifl ever again be which policy cotton, the South’s 

l e «  than thau This 'w ill give a ll. chief staple, has gone from 7 and 8 

subscribers ample time to settle up | cenu a pound when WUsoo t 

and renew at $1 a year, which ca n A n t elected to tbe preeent price of 

I be done up to December 1. 1916L' 15 centa Are these things "worth 

After that date no subscriptions w h iler we want tbem retain- 

Courier soon a fterw .n l has »«* iv e d  for lees than $1.50 !«d . or do we want them destroyedf

beieved that a mistake was made in We are placing the date at | K  tbe fonner. vote for W lboa If
thatactioo. A  doUar a year has I>«=efnber 1 so that aU, on account | U»e latter, vote far Hughes.

I This is

So much bv wav o f espLitmtinn 

o f increased cost. Now. getting to j will go largely to the relief o f the 

the meat of tbe coooanut, we want i farmers of tbe country at a low rate 

to ask if a newspaper did not pay j  ^  interest; his foreign policy has 

its way under former conditions, i kept us out of war with all uatiODs. 

how is it going to do it under prea-j ^bus preventing the jingoes from 

ent conditioosT There is only o n e j^ P lo * ^  o u r ^ ^  in blood and 

ons«rer that we can find, and that | murder for their own aggrandixe- 

is that the subacriptioo price must j his financial policy baa

be raised, and in this action the I bought about an equal ind  just
and fair distributioo of tbe money

prevailing price of county newspa

per subecriptkMis.

News print paper became cheap 

and county newspapers began to ; 

lower their subscription rates from 

$150 to $1.00. Tbe Courier fell in

to bae and lowered its subscriptioo 

price to $1.00 a year. This was af

ter the Courier had been receiving 

$1.50 a year for seven or eight years 

on its subacripdoQS. Tbe present 

management, who came to the i

te an advance over tbe last quota- 
tkMi, may last blit a abort time, 
when aixither raise In the price will 
come, and there la no way o f fore
telling tbe end. In rmtonee to a 
wire order sent by tbe Lufkin Newt 
to its neaieet jo b ^  for a supply o f 
this print paper, tbe reply came 
that the company had none in stock 
at tbe present time, and no definite 
information could be given as to 
the time the order could be filled.

It is rather a distreaaing situatioo; 
not only has the paper price men- 
tiooed'gone much higher than was 
ever expected, but there is also tbe 
further fact that it is difficult and 
seems almost impossible to secure 
tbe paper at any figure.

Most o f the newspapers o f the 
country are insisting that aH 
their aubscribers pay their aubecri|v 
tkrns promptly.'during-this t r y i^  
time on the newspapers; and many 
ot tha pubUcaHous have raised the, 
price o f subscriptioo. in order that 
they nuy be able to oootiniie in 

I f  yen
be indebted to your home paper.

prnvUsd, that if Mid eltatloo esn not be 
Published for Um compsnMtIoa pn v lM  
by lew. UiMi swvIm  of sw m  shell be 
nede by posUad •  copy tlMrdof for twea- 
ty-oae soocesehrs days, previous to letura 
dau. et Uyee dilsreat pleoas le the said 
Ciwaty of Hooetoo, odo oopy of which 
shell be et tbe Oourtboess door of seld 
aouaty.

Horeia fell aot, ead have you thon aad 
thore before said Court, ea tbe first day 
of tbs noBt rofialar torm tboreof. thie 
Writ, with your retara thsreoo. showiag 
bow you^vo caocutad the saaw.

Given under my head sad seel of said 
Court, at office in the City of Oockett, in 
tbe County of Houston, this 31st day of 
August, A. D. 1111.

John D. Margan, Osrk,
District Court, Houston County, Tuxes.
By J. H. Sharp, Deputy. 3t.

FAMOUS BRIDGES.
Tho Hlpboot, Largsot aud Meek Orfwto 

t trueturss sf Thoir Kind.
Tba blggast Ixtdae In the world |s Um 

P^rth bridge. The Brttlsb nary can 
paM oador It. end Its tgggsat dread 
uangbi tooks like a pyffsy la ewnpaH

The blgbosc brfdas *n wnwtA ^  
rfnt—BiDKlr^^aa wMeh 

Um gorge dlacoTorsd by liv-
tngutwM, taro wlilcb the m ighly°lS^' 

you would be doing tbe manage-, bexi j|Mpe in a foU only nutebed by 
tnent an appreciative favor by die- >>foas's> Tbia jigbt. airy looking atruc- 

th._ ™
News, , fortably stead bsMatb It

1. B I ■‘aglv span la the worlg
Qtltiag ky Ptklkstiefo - is the spaa of Brooklyn brldgsT It fc*

Tbe Sute of Texas and County of Houstoe.' ■ mwpvMloa bridge, aad tta supportlag
To J. H. Moore, Mrs. Lynch Baker and • * Imagine

her husband, G. Fyaak Baker, and tbe
Willi..,.. ...h •epporttog such a tetrlflc dead wulgbLheks of Mis. MorgmM W im ^ w b o o o  ^  ^

oamca are unknown, and MoUle Cbootnut i rant cltiea
and bar husband. J. H. Cbaotnat. and aO Tbe two longeei bridges In tbe world 
porsoM owalag or bavlag or dalinlttg any are tbo Tay bridge tn Scotland and tbe 
Intereet ia the land or lots bersfaafter nuat bridge which rarrias tba raUu^
described, the same being deUnqueat to veroM the St iMwrooco at MootruaL
Um SUU of TeiM MDd Coonly of Howtoo ohmU  brklfo tn tto world
for tAXMM. ubd Um miim Ivind ond bolAM ■ ^  Um Xowrr tirtdso mcthom Um  ThsnMs.
sltuatml la tb. Couaty of •• ^  tjj, ̂  bso«tlfu.

A# A »r Ik. u  1“ oxlstenea It M unlqoe. tea
to that It la both a glMlar bridge aad a 

Murchison labor oo Um waters of Saa wupeaslon bridge aad M alao Uko tbs 
Psiho Bayou doscribod as follows; Be- ' ancient drawbridgea of rocaaaoa 
ginnlag at tbs N. W. comer of John Dan- Ita coat was flJKiaooO, which Is joM 

Tbaoce south with, about hair tba kmount the rortb bridge
coat— Loudeo Cbnmlria

eon's gg acre tract.
John Deaeou's west boundary tine SgP
varM to J. C. Tlptuos H. W. ooraar., .....................
Tbsaec west 347 vstm a suke fsreoraar.; They Sew the Weader.
Tbsace 8. 44fi varM to 8. bouadary baa! A' womaa with a family of cblldrea 
of Labor. Tbaoca west with S. boundary movad from Um baart of
Uno 370 varas a staka for coraor. Tboora I»^«»a|>oIls to oos of tbs saborta. 
Dortb 1000 varao to oortk boundary Une 
of Labor a stake for comor. Tbooce oast

ZadUnapoIls to oo# of 
whore they found vsrloaa new eduea- 
Uooal opportunlUea. One day-a nalgb- 
bor met tbam all walking back fyom

«  year

iwver ukeo care of the subecripdoo 

.gxpiDae c f tbe Courier «Dd tbe de- 
fick bee bad to be made up from 

the jofr printing and advertioing re
ceipts.

o f tbe short cotton crop, may bavel This is tbe atuatioa in a "nut< 

ample time to settle up end renew IbM I "  But it urill take money to 

far anocber year at tbe preaeot low i re-elect W ilaoa To do it. enough 

subecription rate. Thoee who d o 'o f the doubtful states must be cer- 

Dot avati tbemaelves o f this oppor-

to Um plaoe of begliiaiag 7t7 varas to la-J tba odga af town and asked whriber 
dude 100 acres of land more or Moo. tbay bad basn out hi tbe country, 
which aaid property M dailaqueat to tbo ‘'Tas,’* aaM tba wonam; *nbe asaa 
Stato of Toxae and oouaty of Houston for * whn briaga o v  buttar anld ba bad a 
taxao for tbo yams IMl. 1M3 aad 1014,' tborw aad I took tba eblldieo
aggrogattag tbo sam of 837.P7. Including | •■ * * • • • •  lt."-Indlanapolto Nowu. 
iatoreot. pooaltios and coats, said uxoo

la cuiuDM  o m p ,m  Uk ried to save him. The democrats 

are appealing to tbe people, and not

Courier there ere certnin expensw help tbem raise
tbatVtbe eubeciiptioereeeipcs should ' ^  they j  n x »ey  ^ o r  this purpoae. Houston 
m eet certnm expenses t h «  the New;county democrau only ssk for tbe

nftfaingreeeipcs should meet ting [ “ hscripcioos. when paid in advance. pHiful sum of one dollar from emA 

Cfftain expenres that the job p r in t- '*^ ' **  ® ^  contributor, and we wqnt to urge
1 ^  receiptt should m eet Our sub- Dw*®ber 1. 19161 after which every democrat in tbe county.

time they wiU be raoelved at $150 ''l ie  wiU do so. to add in this great 

 ̂a year. No subseripcion will be re- 'vork by paying to either the lol- 

 ̂I ceived for leas than six nmnffm,. lowing gentlemen this smell sum, 
WiU be at the rate o f SO cents V ic F. H. Bayne. I. A. Daoid. 

JunlU December 1. 19 ia  and 75 LeGory, G. Q. King, J. L  Ups- 

n ew «p «p e f»-th e to fth e  job print-^®®®** thereufter. No credit to lb ^ coa b , O. C M M d x , ^ P .  Bisfaop. 

UM reoeipu 'raking care of th e ! * ^* * *®“ un- 1T--I-'Velch. C. L  Edmiston, W. R

**Ona sf my ancsstoru waa a algnarof 
tha DaelaraUon of ladapandaBca.** 
.“Indasdr rupllad tba haughty Mdy. 

“WalL an ancuator af mtna waa out of 
tbo maa who balpod draw op tba papor 
aad who told tba others wbsra tn sign 
tboir oamon.”—Wanblngtou War.

ecffcers would* not Uke it If they 

were chlled upon to make good a 

lees oo job printing orderx It lean 

wteound businees principle that has 

prevailed too long with county

having beoa Mgally Mvlod, nasaaasd nad 
raodorsd agninst said land and lots, and 
Um asms bring a lawfo] charge and con- 
sUtuUng a prior lien agninol tbo same la 
fovor of tba Sute of Texas aad County 
of Houston to aecnrs tbe payment tboreof.

And you an hereby commanded to ba 
and appear befen Um Hoaorable Dietrict 
Court of Houriou Couaty. Taxas. at tbe 
next regular term tbsrsof. to bo bald at 
tbe Courtboaoe of MidCoanty. la tbecity ^  wrong about
of Oroebrit. oo tbe second Monday in Oe- b̂iTee red roaw you aant tbs Mdy on 
tobsr, A. D. Iflg, tbe saoM being tbe Stb Lincoln svunue»** bs declarsd. 
day of October. A. D. lllA  than and than- **I*m  aare they wore sanl;* i^IMd 
to show enuss why judgmaot should not bs' tbs fiorlnt "I rassoiabar tba seder, 
rendared against you and the said laad 7au said you waatad tha vary ehaap-

Ufofo 
youth di t n t e  t b a

reoeipu 

newspaper defleira

If any proof ii needed in juscifica- Deoembw 1,

• t

and lou sold ander foredoaun of aaid Hen. 
to satisfy said taxsa. intarast. psnablas 
and coots, and all ooart eosU; allof whlcb, < 
togribsr with other end fortber nllaf,' 

Mral and apedaL bslai fhly asl out 
and prayad for he the pialatilTs original | 
psUtloo filad la said court on Um 31st'

p a i d  s u b s c r i p t i o Q g  m a y  b e  d i e c o D - !  J .  W .  M a d d e n ,  J .  H .  P a i n t e r ,  C a y  o f  A a g a o t .  A  D .  i f i A  a n d  a p p e a r i n g  1
on Um  docket UMraof MOritMn TW.* 
wksrain t h e  S c a t s  o f  T e a m s  M  p i s i a t i f f .

Joai"
Tbo now boy omdo fbrward. 
“Joa roaMDbar tbow roaos ] 

•a Uncetn aesnun Bare you

‘‘Tsa. sir. I It off tba bOI to#

19ia UnUl! V. Berry, J. W. Young, W.

*90100 Um bOl bare.**
**3 «a a ^  sir. 1 put It tn tba bos wKb 

tha losaar—Caavriaad Plate Oaalas

O a a o ro w cM iu o tio u .w « have . . ‘ i * *  <1«» •  niay l » »  •!<» Adami. Jotm

H rtaf o l t m  in O w t e t  la a M - “ '* “ * * '* *  * *  “ ??? * *
L  SaUsrwhlra and D. A . Nunn.

k o r d t e n wh o i a Do wn a mt o g  a . , “ - “ ' * * " “ <>' *‘ * » - ' -  |!1! ? K
Please note that th ea d vB o o ed o es !^  tviA  a hearty reapoose.

DOC aliBct any subacriber who pays 

a year in advance before December 

1.1916. The subscriptioD o f juefa 

subscriber will noC be advanced un
til ft expires in 1917.

a d fiM ve  job printiiM office after 

having tried tbe publication o f a 

newspaper in ooQoectioD therewith 

for three or four years. He saw 

where his job printing profits were 

going and. casting aside profeasloo- 

al aantimenL he yielded to his bet- urAAMAur um tnm aup 

ter buMneas judgment and aban

doned the newspaper feature of bis
printing btMiiMs. He has tbe sat- M there a “Mmoo-pure

Mactlon o f knowing that whatever ‘* * ® ® ® " * * ®
to

The money wiM be promptly for
warded to National Headquarter*. 
— Woodrow Wilson $1.00 Onnpaign 
Fund Committee.

By J. W. Madden, Chairman. 
W. W. Aiken, Sec'y and Trees.

WOOMOW WESOII ORE
DOUAICAHPAKR FDflD.

he has made from his job printing 

profits has not gone to make up a 

newspaper deficit 

W e are writing o f a condition 
that exMted under former new* 
print paper prioea, when paper was

help re-elect Woodrow Wilson 

the prestdeneyf

This i i  m  im poitrat questloa 

Tbe republicang ore moving heaven 

and earth, so to apeak, to defeat 

Um  and elect Chasi Z, Hugbea the

Rtwi h ta t Hfm Prien.
Tbe news received another quo- 

ratioo from tl)B wholesale paper 
bouses this morning, and one item 
alone was the quotation o f $650 
per hundred pounds for ordinary 
blank netrapaper, the kind this edl- 
Uon M printed oa  

Less than six months ago the 
newspaper men were paying $250^ 
per hundred for tbe same materiaL 
Tbe quotation tUa moming, which

J. H. Cbsstaut, Mfs. Luurs Hsmikon,
H. lissMkoo. JMBg twUbNI n a  
baad.J. B:Lsdfotd. J. H. Ifawra. S. A  
Moore. MfS. Lyoeb Baker uod bar kus- 
baad. G. Fteak Buksr, uad tbs halis of 
Mis. Msrgufri Willlsms wboM namss are 
unknown and sll psnoM owning or hav
ing or dslmlng sliy Intarast In said tend 
or lots are dufoudants.

Givou under my hand and osal of said 
Court. St oOks In Um City of Orockrit, la 
Um Couuty Houstan. this Slat day of 
August, A. D. n il.

John D. Morgan, Cterk, 
DMtrlet Oourt, Houston County, Tuxss. 
By J. H. Sharp, Deputy.

The Stats of Tsxaa To Um Sheriff or any 
Cbnstabte of Houaton Couaty, GiuoUag: 
You an  hereby eommandod to aarva 

Um fonaring dtsUon by maklag pubHca- 
tion thereof oos thns s weak for tkrre 
consscutiva waaks. previous to Um return 
day hsreof. la a nswspspar pubUshsd la 
Houston county: If there bs no nswapnpsr 
pnUfshsd in sold esnnty, than In a asws> 
pnpw pntiMilnd la an adjoining county;

WlBiMMloa prared ttsMC in ons 
puce tbs most bnckwud s< Londsn 
nhnrbs. Unto tta  ths etreris of 

ware atm nc by s a  and tiM 
sonM bn mm sswey svan- 
bte retmdfk wtth iOi teddsr 

Tbu Wtabtodon teaap- 
Mtend of ttedar 

■nd stori. bat oCbarwtes hte 
oore tba auteu ns tboss paisosd by 

In ths days sf Q« 
Maa

—Wbsre tids 
lyteff oo my daafet Tbs test dnaatne
Isttav reerivnd tnm my .tailor, dnly 
teOteted by aU aiv dwfcai Oh, donrf 
Vbnt have I doost AetonHy aaok It 
nromnd te ba duly noted by tbs wboto 
staff wttbont takteff ttw tionbte to look 
at id-FUatanda Btettar.

Of asmsUaa.
wBsifead tba pre> 
ral fancOon 9t tha 
tennod tnsnibwa of

fkarer, nbs gon 
hands o^avsral 
thii rissfVi to k« 
mpplaff sC**-^Hsgvs«d Lstepoon.

iti.'



\.

hp'—"

W e  Ma've
Received some new and clatuy numbers 
in fa ll jew elry— some o f the season’s 
best in solid gold stuff. See our display 
this week.

X w o - F * o i i r

Local News Items
Salt OrteW FiM . ' —

The oommiMiooen' court is ia  
seesloo this week. Amoag other 
busioees transacted was the passing
nf »n  nwW the COOnty
attocney to file auit im mediately on 
all unpaid convict bonds. Action 
will be taken at once.

You will be ashamed o f your old 
straw bat after Friday and Satur
day. September 15 and 16. if you 
miss the hat sale at Carletoo L  
Berry’s on those two days. They 
w ill show their famous brands in

D. McCullough, a colored teacher 
living on the Huntsville road, four 
miles southwest of Crockett, says 
that some autoist, whose name was 
unknown to him, but the number 
o f whose oar he procured, ran over 
and killed his Jorsey calf recently 
and that be believes the autoist. as 
soon a t he finds the w n er^  o f  The 
calf, will be willing to pay the dam
age. —  It.

R  9; Walter Gossett. Pennington; 
W. P. Traylor. Grapelalxl; J. W. 
Boatwrright. Kennard R  1; P. C. Nix. 
Ratclill; W. R  Collins. Loveiady; 
Qay Jones, Petdlla: D. M. Ham. 
Loveiady.

Opmlif Is A f Sseesst.
Duke &. Ayres' opening Friday 

and Saturday was a ^  thing. A  
big crowd was predicted and the 
prediction came true. A t 9 o’clock 
Friday morning the sidewalk could 
not accomodate the crowd in front 
of the new Nickel Store and when 
the doors were opened there was 
such a nuh as has not been seen in 
many a day in Crockett. It looked 
like old times again when there 
was more business than the stores 
could take care of. Friday and Sat
urday were big days for tbe new 
Nickel Sttwe and the proprietors 
were very much gratified over tbe 
busineM done. —

Hairisd st TrIaItT.
Mr. Charles E. Ftdler and Mbm | 

Margaret HoMingswortb, both of 
CnKkett, were married at Trinity 
Sunday ufterooon. They decided 
to go to Trinity on tbe SunshineBid SftUisf Csmctsd. |

An interested subscriber w rites! Special, get married and return on 
from Cracker’s Bend to correct some j ^  northbound train, which is 
bad spelUng in the^-Gourier. T h is 'a l»  the Sunshine Special. Mr. 
particular subscriber says that the i co«kl not find a preacher in 
word “faint" was misspelled in the'Trin ity, and after missing the first

Us Tsisi sad RsMc. t
That every one should study m u-, 

ric seems self-evident, yet we con
stantly bear the question, “has the 
child trien tr Vfbeo approached 
on the subject, do we wait for tbe i 
child to ask for lessons in arithme- 
ticT On the contrary, we teach this 
subject whether or not we are con
vinced that tbe child has any qreda l' 
mathentatical gifts, and the resulU i 
prove satisfactory. The study o fi 
music must be treated in the sam e' 
manner, and we shall discover that' 
aside from this discipline extraor-1 
dinary results may be obtained from I 
so called untalented pupils. Con
centration in thought and purpose 
is one of the greatest elements con- i 
tributing to success in life. The^" 
notable success of our captans of 
industry is due more to tbe power 
of concentration than to superim’ 
opportunities. Music develops Thisj 
form of cemf^tration more than| 
any other study. So it s ^ M  b e :

organs o f voice exist in every one;] 
why should we not all singf It only 
remains to exercise and develop tbe > 
vocal apparatus intelligently in or
der to build beautiful instruments. 
This exercise strengthens the lungs 
and throat and tones up tbe whole 
physical being. Music mellows and • 
refines, makes character trustwor-

last issue, and that misspelling is so 
^  shades and Styles to please the foreign to the Courier that the cor-

train back was married by a justice j thy. sweetens the disposition, fires

most fastidious— at startlingly low
prices. I t---------   ̂ -

Tbe Courier has protected its 
customers against the paper famine 
by laying in a six months’ supply, 
which was also bought in antidpa- 
tioQ o f the strike. We are prepared 
to supply any reasonable demand 
in the printing line and at as rea
sonable a price as the present cost 
o f stocks will permit

OitiUs Csttsa Biysr ia Cksckstt

Mr. John Towies. representing 
Sanders l i  Company of Houston, is 
located in Cro(±ett with headquar
ters at the Commercial Club, and is 
prepared to pay the highest market 
priee in the county for cotton, buy
ing from the farmer only.

H. A. Fisher. Secretary, 
Oockett Commercial Club.

rection should be made in order to 
maintain the Courier’s reputation 
for accuracy. Our subscriber is 
right Tbe word was misspelled 
with an “e* instead o f an “a.”

Tislas Msysd S m iij Efsaiag.

Both northbound paseenger trains 
Sunday evening were delayed in 
Crockett several hours. Passengers 
firom the 4:09 train came over to 
town for supper, but those on the 
7:48 train fared better, as they had 
a dining car. As is tbe custom, tbe 
first train bad set out its dining car 
at Phelps for the second train to 
pick up. The delay was caused by 
a freight wreck ten miles north o f 
Crockett and the wreck was not 
cleared until 2:30 o’clock Monday 
morning.

Ts tks Pssfk.

We bear daily complaints about 
'patrons being unable to fill their 
school book wants. For the benefit 
o f our patrons we desire to say that 
we made efforts to handle tbe books, 
appealing to tbe depositories, but to 
no avail. I f  there were more drug 
stores handling school books in 
Crockett you wouldn’t have to wait 
as long to have your wants supplied. 
Our drug store would be only too 
glad to handle school books, and the 
people of this county should have 
better fadlitiea

Yours for better service.
I t  Oockett Drug Company.

Fill T m  Qnai

The foUowing named persons are 
to serve as grand jurors for the fa ll 
term o f the district court in and for 
Houston county. Texas, and are to 
appear Monday, October 9, 1916, at 
10 o’c l o c k m . :

B. A. Speer, Loveiady R  1; W. 
H. W all Augusta k. 1; (X (X Nelson, 
Creek R. 1; Oscar Douglass, Crockett 
R. 5i L  E  IhMnasoQ. Crockett R  6; 
Edgar Arledge, Crockett; A. B. Bur
ton. Crockett; D. A. McDougald. 
Creek; E. C  Matthews. Crapelond

of the peace. The bride and groom 
returned on tbe next train, which 
reached Crocket in tioM for them 
to receive tbe congratulations and 
best wishes of a host o f admiring 
friends that evening.

Aladatstrstar’s Hstke.

The State of Texas, County of Hous
ton.

undersigned was ,duly appointed 
by E. Winfree. Judge o f tbe County 
Court o f said County, on the 14th 
day o f August, A. D. 1916, at a reg
ular term thereof, administrator of 
the estate o f T. A. Fuller, deceased, 
with the will annexed, and all per
sons having claims against said 
estate are hereby notifidd to present reductioo

the imagination and develops joy,' 
harmony and peace in the home. 
It is the ideal side of life, and cre
ates aspiration uplifting and endur-  ̂
ing. E

DsHs4 Statas Faces Psper Faalac.

Newspaper readers by this time 
are naore or less aware that the 
newspapers of the country are face

DASHtMQ

Notice is hereby given that the 40  face with a paper famine o f seri-

ItaHu u tttj uCBet^ a 
i  tor tbli o k iw  sad

rMdi Is poasd by O f 
If ■111 BsTmond. Tte fSlicle Is 
bias vsloars, cot wits s dssp caps 
iktit and a vgtamtnoaa tna t

Tbla Croat Is a 
bcald. and ooa 
tt at tXa nack.

ous proportions. They have heard
something about it and seen some *
M the steps taken to meet i t  But t
they have heard littie o f its cause.
other than that the preaeat coo-- _
sumption is far in excess of the a

present productioa There are many 117 ratomad froca a r f t t  to
other reasons though— such as the. ®«»W ya. ramazXcd:

T ib itad to mit back  ̂"
importauons of

a don

in the
them to 
Oockett.
which is my postoffice address. | which is set forth clearly in an ad- 

Witnese my signature, at Crock-]dress deUvered by J. & Rust o f the

me at my residence in pn|p wood and tbe chemicals that 
Houston County, Texas, m ter into paper making, all of

my own fcta and Man 
atn*t too b «i7 or. too 
■tack qp to tako aom

ett, Texas, this the 11th day of Sep-; Graham Paper Crapany, before the ■ ^

’’Jfow, tbm rt tb 
down la Btooklyal

fioika
I

tembtt, A . D. 191E

’OU are cordially invited to 
see a most extraordinary 

and interesting display of fasci
nating hats— real smart creations 
of either street or dress— at

Miss Grace Simpson’s 

September 14-15-16

The styles are copied from the 
best Parisian kncljjew  York de
signers by our own artists— all 
uuUvidual effects, which means 
that there are no two alike.

~ L  L  Moore; '
Administrator of tbe estate of T. A. 

Fuller, deceased, with the will 
annexed. 4 t

hstractisa ia Risk.

Miss Flora Marsilikx of Memphis, 
Tenn„ was, during the summer, ten
dered a music room at the public 
school by tbe school board for mu- 
Mckl instruction in return for work 
she was expected to do in the

of C o lorad o ;^

school She has just arrived and,
wffl begin teaching Monday. Her i ^  certainly until such a

Editorial Association. T 
follows in part:

There ate used for newspaper 
purposes in the United States some
thing over 5;000 tons of news print 
a day. A t the present time the 
production is less than that, which 
is tbe primary cause for the great 
demand that now exists. Tbe total 
supply o f the entire country has 
shrunk to leas than one week’s re
quirements. _1^to__oonditioo will

time as

•ortod. Wm U  roQ b«a
that betoai rooad the 

MoryX bo*a so qoosr sad 
address j that whoa Im bsadsd as  my

i postal cord toITtm bm how swth 
tiU sad beoks bar arm. hs no 
mock ss opsosd his Ups to gtrs) 
word of syiapsthyl Xo, SW. as 
noosh to m y . Too bsdr **—I

tor s

musical education has bera received 
from •  variety o f aources>-Naw 
York Conservatory, PetioolM the 
composer, Warman o f Chicago and 
New York and others. She has* 
been a faculty member o f Louisville, 
Ky., Conservatory of Music, director, 
o f music in t ^  North Alabama I 
College, and other institutions. i

pubUshers find it necessary 
economize, unless they should do 
what b  now becoming quite g e n i
a l that is, raise tbe price of sub- 
scriptkxis and their advertising 
rates to cover the additional cost o f 
the white news."

0«w Qsod Is FUawy Mssss 
Tbs Jspsasss hsss ss s s ^

I than tbsir cooflsrca to Korops, 
to tbs toad of tbs chryssatbsa 

I Miiiksil to thsft sod ci 
; bodily bom isssltkq irois 
; brawls It to nsxt to 
eblst of tbs Tokyo pol 

I mnidsT to tw commktod wtirwat saew 
^  I oos bssitaf of R St tbs moiasnt. Tkls 
tofto dos to tlis Ibct tbst tbs boosts sas 

cotapossd of pspsr sad bamboo, so tax 
oolss to s boass occssloasd by robtisn 
or ssossstas would aot toll to sSUail 
tbs sttsottos of 
AdTsrtlssr.

Trikets ts W iiifsw  Wllsss.

"Four years ago they sneeringly 
’‘No finer programs are given Injcallsd Woothow W iboo the school- 

any school or college than those j teacher. Then his class was aasem-
rendered by Miss MarsilUot’s pupils. 
They show fine musical diacrimina-

bled within tbe narrow walls of 
Princeton College. They were tbe

tfoo. and the music is o f the high-;youug men of America.- To-day he 
eat order, requiring fiiat-dass in- > ig the world-teacfaer. and his class 
■tnictlon to prepare the pupils fori i# mads up o f kings, kaisers, czars.

Ns Hspo For Tbssn.
‘-Sonw folka fuss wttb tbs world b*> 

esoBs tt woot torn to look st tbsa.”  
ssys s Osoials pkUosopbsr. **bot tt R 
aboold stop to boor tbsir cosaplstots 
tbiy’d soon bs tosstos bscsoss kL 
dossa*t tsUc back. Tbsia's mo plass- 
toe tbsm tbto slds at bssTsn, sad orsa 
op thprs tbs safsto wosMaX kaow 
bow To msks *sia tool st boms.**—At- 
touts Coostttatton.

J. Pennell Ex- 
Musical Sodsty,

tbsm.”— ^Thomas 
President Mozart 
Msmphis, Tena

Endorsed by Sig. V iansl Paris, 
France, and Madam Sembrick, Grand 
Opera Company.

princes and potentates. The con
fines o f tbe school-room drcle tbe 
world. His subject is the protec
tion Am oican life and American 
rights u n ^  international law. 
Without orphaning a single Ameri-

Instfuctioo in piano. German Con-, can child, without widowing a single 
servatory methods. Pupils received, American moUisr, w it l^ t  firing a

« d  Wgh -CtKK.il
Ladies and gentlemen desiring to 
begin or review their music. .A ll

the
i roost militant 8[firit that ever 
, brooded above a battlefidd an ac- 

branebes o f vocal muak>—voice cul- knowlsdgmsnt of American rights 
tureand ladies’ and male quartet!and an agreement to Aeoerican 
work, for diurch choin or as i  so-: demands.”—Senator OUie James 
dety accom|g|ihmenL I t  | Ksotudky.

of

Ts«
Tabss at His WasS.

Hs (sftsr msiTtofs)—Wbatl 
bsvs DO foctuasT Too sold over 
ovsr saato tbst yoa wars afraid 1 
OM would msiry you. for your oh 
8bs—Tm. sod you said ovsr sad 
sastn tbst you would bs bsppy 
lbs i f  I  bsdnl s csDt. Wait 1 bŝ  
s esut

Tss assy.
’^ b su  s cook to asktoa bar bread 

sbs to anllks tbs mat of tbs wocld Ito 
SOS parttcalsr.**

-What to tbstr
**8bs doss sot want bar Msnds to 

coms to bar to bar boor of kamd.**— 
Bsttbuors Amortoau.

ftos trus satTlem of Ufa are tossttm 
khls In mmmr sod srs saver paid.—K.

-- t-.
m iM '

4'
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By mail and avoid the rush. W e have 
in stock *‘Huey’s History and P ed a ^ gy  
o f Reading" and “ How to Teach the 
Fundamental Subjects," by Kendall & 
Mirick.

Price of Each Is $1.25
Our stock of State Adopted BookSr T a in -
lets, Pencils. Pens and School Supplies 

“ wttt be fbOtid complete.

*T la il or phone your orders.

PBOn 47 Oa MOtishop D ru g  C o m p ly
i n  raowT s o n c i ir e u

■at—3aW-̂ JJ I L - !f | lU a Bg
Dr. L  Meriwejjier hao reCunwd 

from San Antooloi, where he went 
to place his eon, Yancy, in school

A  number of Texas towns are 
having ‘*pay-up weeks.** Let’s make 
every week *‘pay-up week** in Crock
e tt

toOSl. ICews.
V (

For tain h. good cow. Apply
to A  A  Aldrich. tf

Mrs. J. R. Howard visited in 
Grapetand this week.

N a 666 will cure Malaria or Bil- 
kMW Fever. It kills germs. tf.

Boy Baker goes to Houston Thurv 
day to re-enser Rice Institute.

Downes Foster returned Monday 
night I r o i^  trip to  GahreMoo and 
Houston.

[ N a  666 win ctire Chilte and Fe- 
I ver. It is the nuist speedy remedy 
I we know. tf,

i 'Violet Phillips wUl attend 
the Sam Houston Sute Normal at 
Huntsville. • —  _

Miss LouiK Denny and John 
Denny are teaching in the Grape- 
laod school

The **Wagoo de Luxe*— the Brown Ben TuxwtaU of Kennard has
& Shivers A Caby J;

Try Johnson's Cleaner

re
turned to the Deaf and Dumb Insti
tute at Austin._________ *

Frank P. Holliday, mayor of 
Willtam Henry Denny is a stu- Byers. Clay county, was a OockeU

aoUNDobile.
for your 

The RexsU Store.

dent o f Texas University. Austin.  ̂visitor this week.

A  oompleta 
tf-adv

up-to-date abstract 
Aldrich A  Crook.

Ike Qraddock returned Monday 
from Houston sod Gsivestoa

Highest phem  paid for hides by 
Leonsid Arnold at the Cky Market.

T. W. Slaughter has bought the 
transfer bunoeas o f Hail A  McLean.

Rub-My-Tlam— Antiseptic Ado- 
dyiw— Kills pain, stops putrefactioa

Gl Q, King left Tuesday afternoon 
for a businem trip to north Texaa.

John * Wooctert has returned to 
Waoo to re-enter Baylor Uidversity.

Mr. J. E. Downes of Daflas it vis- 
itlag relatives aod friends in Crock
e tt

Clem Valentine is now in 
of the Western Union telegraph of- 
Aoe.

Miaaes Sara Mac Ooofc and Dew
ey Kennedy are students o f Baylor 
College at Bdtoo.

Sam Salisbury. Mark King Win- 
free and Otis Davis wiO go to Rkc 
Institute. Houston. ___  ~

Mrs. Jamas Valentine of Trinity 
and Mias Mary Valentine of this 
d ty  are visiting in Colorado Springs, 
Cola

______________ ____ A

Mist Henrietta Hall left last week 
for Great Bend, Kansas, where she 
has a position as teacher in the 
sdiools.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E  Fuller. 
Mias Mary Hollingsworth ^  Jesse 
Temple were recent automobile ex
cursionists to Trinity.

FsrSsk

A  good farm, about 200 acres, 4 
milse from Ckockett 

4 t ------  Gea W. Crook.

A  D oigpnnof Volga wha is

day long eru)ugh to renew his sub
scription to the Courier.

For strength, durability and easy 
running qualities the “Brown" has 
no equal Try one. 

tf. Jas. & Shivers A  Ca

Robert Reed Nunn left last 
^IfofCbraicana. This week be will 

go to Austin and become a student 
o f the Sute University.

W« have real aatata for aala and wa
woald like to axamina any vaador Han 
notaa you may hawa for sale.

CALL (H« US AT OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS.

Wai€ield
OfBoe North Side Public Square. • CROCKETT, TEXAS

J. C  A ilee of Ash, 0. E  Hairston 
o f Route 4. Nat Patton of Route 6, 
Homer Beasley o f Grapelaud |Route 
4 and C  W. Butler o f Percilia were 
amoog the number r e in in g  for 
the Courier Saturday.

Courier subacribers are convinced___ ♦
that, with present prices of every- 
thhig'MSe. inrhiding paper and ink. 
as a basis, the country newspapw 
o f the futme cannot published 
at the rate o f $1.00 per year.

a lw ayi'in  a  hurry, dropped in F r i- | - ^ ^ _ t ^ ^ y ,o e m ly  thank our

QOEEN-THEATRECool - Cleai • ComforUble

J. H. Sodth nOffibedTneaday aft 
ternooQ from a busloesf trip to wes- 
lexM .

Just BRlved at Jaa. S  Shivers A  
Go’s., a car o f Darling stoves aod 
ranges. ________ > t t

Walter EodBsh has done to Ansd ir 
la  bseome a student in IVxas 
versity.

T. T. Bitner o f Lovelady Route 2 
and R  C. blinks o f Crockett Route 
2 are among the number o f appre
ciated subecribers calling to renew 
sinoe last issue

WATCH HOSPITAL
Remember I lead aiKl all others 
follow. If you want the very 
best work done at the some pries 
others charge for in teior vmrk 
bring me your work. W atdiea 
docks, jewelry aod 
Sadafactioo' guaranteed.

C .  X .
Ih i I c n l  SiHs 6 id stt,T s

Mr. T. T. Bitoer aod fam ily from 
near Lovdady were here Tuesday to 
do some shopping.

Morris Worthington o f Dallas vis
ited relatives aixl friends here Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. John D. Morgan is visiting 
the family o f her brother. Tom 
Sheraum, at Conroe

G. H. Henderson, railroad agent.
Is spending his vacation at New____

leave 
enter

NodeBe Jordan win 
thie week for Geocgetotm to 
SouULWBitgn U n hm ity.-----

W. H. Barton o f Grapdand Route 
2 was among the number m nem- 
bering the Courier Saturday.

The subocrifAm  q f lira. George 
L  Hughes of Richmond, Vs., has 
been advanced aix>ther year.

E  F. JkicUbald o f Route 4 is 
among the number c a U ^  to renew 
for the Courier since last issue.

Buy your w ife a **Darling'’ range 
or stove and make cooking a pteas- 
ure. Jaa. Su Shivers A  Ca

M. B. Matcfaett o f Kennard aod 
F. H. Boyne are among the number 
remembering the Courier this week.

Miss Ruth W arfldd left ThurscMy 
neoter ^afternoon for Dallas to re-enter 

|dary*s College, on E p isoc^  sdiooL

Sinks licLnrcy. F d ix  Elkins and 
Paul Stokes are attending South
western University at Georgetowa

Miss Jewell Purker o f Lovatody 
is 0 Houston county girl attending 
WawHMIiaoot s d i^  at Noahvilla

Fmfid.
A  house for a mao and his wife, 

or s small family. Rent cheap. For 
particuiara, see & F. Tenney, tf.

I will psy the top prices for your 
cotton seed Will also fiill your 
orders for hulls and meal

tf. _____  R  E  Hale.

H. G. Patton, who has been sick 
for several vreeka. is not improving 
as rapidly as his friends had hoped, 
aod is under the care of a graduate 
ourse.

The local ticket agent tells us 
that the railroad passenger busaneas 
in and out of Crockett has iocreosed 
wonderfully during the last two 
months

There is no increase in the price 
o f any one's subscription before De
cember 1. 1916, aod not then on 
advance subscriptions paid before 
that date.

Beth Lundy, accompanied 
by Mrs John LeGory, left Tuesday 
afternooD for Milford, where she 
will be a student of thd P r^ y te r i- 
an school

Jake Wedetneyer of Ash was in 
town only a short time Saturday, 
but long enough to have the Courier 
sent to his brother, H. Wedemeyer, 
at Chiltoa

Mrs J. R  Bnimmitte and child
ren o f Port Arthur, who have been 
visiting relatives in the county, left 
Saturday morning on their return 
homeward.

Dr. D. J. Walter, physician and 
surgeon, will treat disessts of eye, 
w .  note Bod throat, and 
Attad. Saturday, the 23^ at the 
Howard hotel IL

E  D. Foster has bought the inter 
est of J. A  Brinkman in "Dinty ’s 
Place." busineas will continue 
under the name o f "Dinty's Place" 
with Monzingo A  Foster as proprie
tors

Mr. D. J. Morris o f Norman. OktaL, 
father o f Mr. Morris o f the BitxA- 
Morris Lumber Company, stopped 
over in Crockett this week to visit 
his soa He had been on a trip to 
the coast country.

G. A  Buchanan and sons o f Route 
6 were in town Tuesday. Mr. Buc- 
hamrtT not only renewed his suh- 
acriptioo, but paid for another full 
year in order to take advantage of 
(be present low sidiscriptioo ptica. 
He and his sons bad Joat sold sev- 
s n i bales o f cotton at the morlut*s 
top.

friends for the many kindnesses I 
shown us during the illness and; 
death of our son and brother. Harace.

I t *  F, N. Lewis and Family.

Your county paper will not cost 
you but $1.00 a year if  you pay for a 
yaar in  advance between now and 
December 1, 1916. A frw  that time 
it will cost you $1.50 a year if you 
have not paid for a year in advanoa

John King of Austin, who has 
been visiting relatives here for the 
last week, left Tuesday afternoon for 
his home in Austin. He is a son of 
Walker King, a former superinten
dent o f the Crockett public schools.

Mias Grace Denny will leave this 
week for Austin where she will 
take up her work as a foculty mem
ber o f the Texas University. In hon
oring Miss Denny with the appoint
ment the University of Texas boo- 
ois itself.

Special Attractions
Friday, September 22

Pathe Gold Rooster, Featuring * 

.  GeraldiM O’Brien in -̂

“A Woman’s Fight’’

Saturday, September 23

Triangle Fine Arts Productioo 

with Norma Talmadge in

‘‘The Children
in the Honse**

-  Also a Keystone Comedy

Hext Tneaday

Frank Keenan in a Triangle

“ Stepping Stones’’
Also TwoReel Keystooa

Subscribers paying for s year in 
advance from Decraber 1. 1916, 
will cootinue to get lih e  Courier at 
the rate of Sl.OO'a year until De
cember 1, 1917. And subscribers 
may pay for as many years as they 
desire at the rate o f $1.00 a year be
fore December 1. 191&~

Dr. R  L^Atnuu writes that be has 
been delayed in leoving Plainview. 
but that he will reach Oockett in a 
few days «irith his family with the 
expectation of placing his children 
in the d ty  schools. He also expects 
to take over the dental practice of 
his brother. Dr. T. R  Atroar, who 
died recently.

P«Bst TbrahlsA
Mr. J. D. Carmichael on the old 

C  A  Clintoa farm, two miles south 
of Crockett on the Huntsville road, is 
prepared to begin threahing at once 
all o f the peanuts within hauling 
distance. Altar serving this section 
he expects to visit other localities. 
— A d v2 t

si tbs

Popular excursioo to Galveston 
via L A G. N. Railway, Saturday. 
September 23. For trains arriving 
Galveston Sotur^y p. m. and Sun
day a. m.; return limit Monday, 
September 25. Your last chance 
to buy popular rate tickets to Tex
as* amusement center. ^  I. A  G. 
N. ticket agent for rates, ̂ icbeduies. 
etc IL


